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Hoidie schooling
workshop free
to public tonight

A workshop on home 
schooling Is set ft*om 6:30 
p.m. until 9 p.m. today at 
St. ' Paul Lutheran 
Church.

Keynote speaker will be 
Tim Lambert, president 
of Texas Home School 
Coalition.

Those attending will be 
able to ask questions 
about curriculum. There 
w in be materials to view 
and purchase from' Dow's 
School Room and Total 
Luaguage Plus.

workshop 1& spon- 
sd r^  by the Big Spring 
ChHstian Home
Educators group and is 
f r ^  to the public.

For more information 
contact Suzanne Haney at 
263-7147.

W h a t ' s  u p ...
WEDNESDAY

□  Optimist Club, 7 
i.ttt., Howard College 
Cw^^rooih.

Q SU w d  Be Fit Chair 
Aerobidi. 10 a.m., Scenic 
Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

□  Big Spring 
Downtown Lions Club, 
noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room.

□  Line dancing, 1 
p.m., Senior Center.

a  UBS blood drive, 4 
p.m.-8 p.m., Coahoma 
Community Center. Call 
Russ Mullins at 394-4277 
for an sq>pointment.

□  Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Aerie ladies aux
iliary. 7 p.m', 704 West 
Third.

THURSDAY 
Q Gideons

bitarnational, Big Spring 
Camp No. U4206O meets 
at Herman's Restaurant, 
7 a.m.

a  The Senior Citizens 
Center will host an Arts 
and Crafts session each 
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m.

a  Call Bobble Leonard 
at the Senior Citizens 
Center for more infor-..' 
mation.

□  The Coffee Club will 
meet at Gale's Sweet * 
Shoppe at 10 a.m.

Q iUwanis Club meets 
at noon in the Howard 
College Cactus Room. 
Call Billy Smith.

In s i d e  t o d a y .:.
Q assified  < 6-7
G c n ^  .  ̂ 3
Horoscope 7
Landers 7
Obitvarias 2
Opifldoa « A 4 
S p o ^  5

v 4 9 W n o .2 2 3
Had us owlhs jd : 
wwMLbl0ipflN|^MfaM.coai

'To reach us, please call 
S63>7331,r Office houra ' 
ate 7:30 a.m. to S pan. 
Monday throu^  Friday.
If yon mlas yoor paper/ 
please call 263-7335 
Defore 7 p.as. on week
days and 11 a ^  on 
Sunday.

Jobless rate rises 1 percent due to typical trend, TWC says
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer.̂1

The iinem- 
idoyment rate 
in Howard 
C o u n t y I 
increased by 
more than 1 
percent, from j 
May to June 
as spmniier 
season work
ers entered 
the job-seek
ing market.

BELEW

“It’s a typical trend in 
June and July for the unem
ployment rate to go up,” 
said Virginia Belew, area 
manager for the local Texas 
Workforce Center. “The 
summer brings youth look
ing for Work. Educators are 
out looking for-'summer 
work.”

Unemployment increased 
in Howard County to 4.9 
percent in June from 3.8 
reported in N̂ ay, according 
to information released by 
the TWC. It was 5.3 percent

in June of 2000.
According to TWC statis

tics, there were 13,054 peo
ple employed in Howard 
County in June, and 668 
people seeking employment.

A smaller unemployed 
labor pool prompted Moore 
Development for Big Spring 
to work with the TWC and 
local businesses to begin 
recruiting qualified employ
ees to relocate to the area.

Moore Development and 
TWC have h e ^  several job 
fairs in South Texas Where

unemployment is high as 
well as attending a job fair 
in Killeen.

Across the state, unem
ployment increased from 4.2 
in May to 5.4 in June. June 
2001 unemployment rate is 
slightly higher than June 
2000 which was reported at 
5.1. According to the report, 
574,637 people were unem
ployed during the month.

Higher unemployment 
trend continued through 
many West Texas counties.

Neighboring Glasscock

County's unemployment 
rate jumped to 4.2 in June 
from 2.7 in May with 27 peo
ple reported unemployed.

Borden County’s unem
ployment rate dropped from 
1.8 in May to 1.3 in June. 
The county reportedly has 
five unemployed persons.

Gaines and Dawson 
County Increased slightly 
by .3 percent in June. 
Gaines had an unemploy
ment rate of 4.8 in June

See TWC, Page 2

HERALD plMto/Undy Barr
EigM-year-oM Judith Treece, left, and Ashley Buzbee, 7, work on designing their own 
dinosaur puzzle during a class at Kid's College, sponsored by Howard College. Kid's 
CoHege runs through the end of this week.

Tax values
County appraisal board, 
Alon find  middle ground 
on longtime refinery’s value
By ROGER CUNE
Staff Writer

The Howard County 
Appraisal District and Alon 
USA split the difference on 
the appraisal

Proposed court w ould serve 
needs o f children in 13 counties
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN
Herald Correspondent

Abused and neglected 
children of the Crossroads 
area may soon have a court 
c r e a t e d  
specifically to 
serve ■their 
needs.

D i s t r i c t  
Judge Dean 
Ruckec of 
Midland has 
asked the 
Texas Court 
Improvement 
Project for at 
least $150,000 
money to create a “cluster 
court” over 13 counties of 
West Texas. The court 
would have one judge pre- 
sjding over all cases 
brought by the Texas 
Department of Protective 
and Regulatory Services 
(TDPB6), traveling to each 
county as hearings are 
scheduled.

Included among the coun
ties involved in the Child 
Protection Court of the 
Permian Basin would be

MOORE
in grant

Howard, Martin and 
Glasscock.

“Attending to the needs of 
these cases and assuring all 
deadlines are met becomes 
a bit difficult at times,” said 
Rucker, who is the adminis
trative judge for the 
Seventh Judicial Region of 
Texas.' While he acknowl
edged a variety of reasons 
for applying to start the 
cluster court, Rucker said 
his'main goal is to better 
serve the needs of children.

“The judge appointed to 
handle these cases becomes 
something of an expert,” 
Rucker said. ‘"This would 
give a great deal of consis
tency in the handling of 
these cases.”

District Judge Robert 
Moore, who presides over 
the 118th Judicial District of 
Howard, Glasscock and 
Martin counties, said the 
court could help relieve a 
sometimes crowded docket.

“ I’m able to get it all 
done,” he said. “But I 
believe it would be an 
advantage to have a judge 
who did nothing but those 
cases.”

Child abuse and neglect 
cases brought by Child 
Protective Services require 
strict adherence to dead
lines. For example, the first 
hearing must be scheduled 
within 14 days of the chil
dren’s removal from the 
home, and the final hearing 
can occur no more than one 
year after the date the case 
began.

In some cases, Moore said, 
schedules can become tight, 
especially when there is a 
jury trial on the docket. 
Along with TDPRS matters, 
he presides in civil cases 
such as divorces, general 
lawsuits and child custody 
hearings, along with crimi
nal trials and arraignments. 
His courtroom is also used 
regularly for child support 
hearings brought by the 
attorney general.

Rucker said he is “very 
optimistic” about the 
region’s chances of getting 
the grant, and expects noti
fication by late August or 
early September. He added 
he has already heard from

See COURT, Page 2

of Alon's Big 
S p r i n g  
Refinery.

T h e  
appraisal dis
trict set the 
value of the 
refinery at 
$90,369,600 
after a closed 
negotiations CONCIENNE
meeting between represen
tatives from Alon and 
Capital Appraisal Group of 
Austin lasting an hour and 
a half Monday morning. 
Howard County hired 
Capital to appraise the 
refinery.' '

The appraisal is up 
$620,400 over last year’s 
$89,749,200. The increase 
comes in inventory and in 
pollution control improve
ments.

Capital's original
appraisal of $97,151,900 was 
disputed by Alon, which put 
forward a figure of about 
$80 million.

The new figure is based 
on leaving the value of the 
refinery improvements on 
the property unchanged 
from last year’s $53,517,400 
instead of increasing them 
to more than $60 million.

“ I believe this is a fair 
assessment,” said Joe 
Concienne, manager of the 
Big Spring refinery. “The

number one iM'iority we 
have is continued success, 
to keep (the refinery) open. 
It gets more and more diffi
cult every year. Also, we 
have a responsibility to the 
community. We recognize 
that."

Jon Neely, president of 
Capital Appraisal, said the 
new value is a low but 
acceptable figure.

“ (Alon) provided very fac
tual audited information 
that wasn’t available 
before,” Neely said. 
“Market value is a range, 
not a set figure. This value 
is at the lower end of that 
range, but it is within the 
range. They have a respon
sibility to try to make the 
refinery wcx-k, and I admire 
and respect that.”

Neely said the Big Spring 
r e f i n e  oeede to increase 
prodnctiqn from 60,000 to at 
least 75,000 barrels a day.

"It's on the edge of being a 
survivable refinery,” he 
said. “ It is a refinery some
what at risk, however it 
does have a positive market 
value.”

Appraisal board chairman 
Clarence Hays said the 
appraisal board wants to see 
the refinery siuwive.

“The Fina refinery for 
years, ahd now Alon has 
been a very good neighbor 
to Big Spring,* he said.

Last week, Howard 
County Appraisal District 
Chief Appraiser Keith 
Toomire said the $17 mil
lion difference in values

See VALUES, Page 2

Natural causes ruled in death 
after body found under bridge
HERALD Staff Report

The death of a man whose 
body was discovered under 
the Gregg Street Bridge 
Monday has been ruled as 
occuring from natural caus
es.

The death of Jerry Lane 
Ennis, 62, a transient, was 
first reported to the Howard

County Sheriff's Office 
around 3 p.m. by another 
transient.

The man saw Ennis 
apparently sleeping under 
the bridge. When Ennis had 
not moved several hours 
later, the man tried to wake 
him and discovered he was

See DEATH, Pa^e 2

Golf couree mower bids 
among city agenda items
By ROPER CUNE
Staff

At a nieeting tonight, the 
Big $l^ing City Council 
pUms to award a bid for a 
new greehs mower for the 
golf course.

The Purchasing ' and 
Material Control
Department has recom
mended awarding the hid to 
Jones Equipment Co. of 
Fort Worth, with a price tag 
o f $11,708 for a Howard 
Price mower.

The low bidder on the 
mower was BenMark 
Supply of Midland, which 
o f f e ^  an ExMark mower 
for $10,745. BenMark's 
mower had severfd varia
tions from the council's bid 
specifications, - however, 
inqluding a 27 horsepower 
engine instead of a 28 horse-

power model, no oil pres
sure warning, no canopy, 
24.5-inch blades instead of 
25-inch, cutting height from 
1.5 to 5 inches instead of 
from 1 to 4 inches, a drum 
parking brake instead of a 
disc parking brake and no 
hydraulic deck lift.

Jones, the next lowest bid
der, differed from the speci
fications only in that its 
mower makes a zero-radius 
turn with brake assistance 
instead of having the capac
ity to make true zero4*adius 
turns.

In other business, the 
council w ill:,

• Hear final readings of 
ordinances to place a four-  ̂
way stop 8ign at Northwett 
Sixth Street and Nortn 
Scurry and a two-way, stop

 ̂Sea OOUNai^. Page i  (

n

Dale Brown, left, pre
sents Fred Holguin 
with the Best of 
Show award at 
Cornea Correctkins 
employees' creative 
arts sxIriMt. Holguin 
created a horseshoe 
cowboy with an 
emphasis on Ms own 
Indian cuRare.
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Evelina Rcjftts 
Luna

Funeral service for 
Evelina Rojas LunA, 51, of 
Spearman, formerl;^ of Big 
Spriti^g,' was ‘ ‘
held FViday.
July 20. 2001, 
at the Sacred 
H e a r t  
C a t h o l i c  
Church in 
S p ea rrm a n  
with father 
Jose Gomez 
o f f ic ia t in g .
Burial was in Hansford.

Mrs. ' Luna died 
Wednesday, July 18.

She was born in 
Robstown on Feb. 10. 1950, 
and moved to Spearman 
from Big Spring. She was a 
cafeteria w orker for 
Spearman schools. She was 
a member o f the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church of 
Spearman..

Survivors include two 
daughters, Rosa Vasquez of 
Spearman and Maria 
Martinez of Big Spring; her 
mother, Rosa Rojas o f 
Spearman; five brothers, 
Eddie, Daniel, Ruben and 
Oscar Rojas Jr., all o f 
Spearman and Shine Rojas 
of Big Spring; two sisters, 
Meu-y Ramirez of Slaton and 
Teresa Ramirez of Bryan; 
and four grandchildren.

Casketbearers were Oscar 
Rojas, Daniel Rojas, Randy 
Ramirez, Ruben Rojas, 
Shine Rojas and Calistro 
Vela.

Arrangements are under 
the d irection  of Boxwell 
Brothers Funeral Home, 
Ific. in Spearman.

Paid obituary

to work in A bilene at a 
pump mechanic wmrking on 
gasoline pumps and 
hydraulic equipment. He 
moved to Big Spring in 1988. 
to work for Hale Pump 
Company w hich later 
became, Westex Pump 
Cotnpany. At the time of 
his retirement in 1987 he 
was w orking for L.D. 
Cunningham at DAW Pump 
C(^pany. '

He attended Birdwell 
Lane Church of Christ.

Survivors include his 
w ife Ruby Yates o f  Big 
Spring; one son, Charles 
Yates o f  Big Spring; two 
brothers. Lesley Yates of 
Tyler and Edgar Atkinson 
of Whiting, Ind.; one sister- 
in-law, Clara Sellers of 
Abilene and numerous 
cousins, nieces and 
nephews.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials tp Community 
Care H ospice, 1510 S. 
Gregg. Big Spring 79720 or 
the Alzheim er's
Association, Greater West 
Texas Chapter, 4400 N. Big 
Spring, Suite C-32, Midland 
79705.

The family will receive 
friends from 7 p.m. to 8:30 
p.m., today, at the funeral 
home.

Arrangements are under 
the direction o f Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home, www.npwelch.com

Paid obituary

James Weaver

L.D. “ B uster”

Brown
James Weaver Brown, 87, 

o f Big Spring, died on 
Sunday, July 22, 2001, in a 
local hospital.
Funeral ser
vice will be

Yates
L.D. “ Buster" Yates. 87. of 

Big Spring, died on 
Monday, July 23, 2001, in a 
local hospital.
G r a v e s i d e  
funeral ser»
vice , wiH.be
at 10/ a.m., 
Wed«e9*ftjr.;
duly 25, at the 
Peace Chapel
i t  "WirnTj^
M e m o r i a l  
Park with Ralph Anderson, 
minister of Birdwell Lane 
Church o f Christ, officiat
ing. : . > ;
I He was born on March 7, 
1914, in Wesson, Ark. and 
married Ruby McCoy on 
Sept. 2 4 ,1 ^ , in Anson.

Mr. Yates served in the 
United States Navy with PT 
[Advance Units No. 5 and 
No. .2 and^bpard the USS 
Pollux in the Pacific during 
World War II. After leaving 
the Navy he worked in the. 
refin eries around Port 
Arthur and Eldorado, Ark. 
He also worked for a seis
mograph crew for a number 
of years. Buster then went

at 11 a.m.,
W ednesday.
Jply 25, at the 
Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
chaplain Carroll Kohl of the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center officiating. 

iHnieniieifiUEilklbUmi i t  Mti 
Olive Memorial Park. J
,Jftme^fl5feg\pr wwh*>prr 
m Dec. 7, 1913, neai
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L  D. 'Buster' Yates, 87. 

died Monday. Graveside 
services will be 10:00 AM 
W ednesday at the Peace 
Q upel at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

James Weaver Brown, 
87, died Sunday. Services 
will be 1 1 :0 0  AM  
Wednesday at the Nalley- 
Pickle 8i Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interm ent will 
follow at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.
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‘Rings All oT Columbus.
ilo.

[  He was ixrebaded in death 
%y his son. Jnnmy Brown
on 5.1989. and by one 
brother, Victor!'&t>wn.

The family w ill receive 
frien ds from  7 p.m. to 8 ' 
p.m., today at the funeral 
home.

Arrangemehts are under 
the direction o f  Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home.' www.nlmelch.com'

Paid obituary

A Bi(.  SrKi \( .
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Hubert Ritchie
Graveside service for 

Hubert “Paw” Ritchie, 78, 
o f Sand Springs, will be 1:30 
p.m., Wednesday. July 25. 
2001, at Fort Sam Houston 
National Cemetery in San 
Antonio with Henry Talbot 
officiating. ,

He was a veteran o f the 
U.S. Army and served in 
W orld War II. He had 
worked in the oil Helds in 
the West Texas and San 
Angelo area.

Survivors include two 
sons. Ruben Ritchie and 
Aubrey Ritchie, both o f 
Sherman; seven grandchil
dren; and seven great
grandchildren.

Arrangements are under 
the direction o f  Myers A 
Smith Funeral Home.

which will be vacated when 
Moore’s court tooves across 
the street to the new annex 
building. But there' are 
oihw possibilities, and the 
matter is a decision of the 
Howard . County
Commissioners. .

Moore said the 'cases 
involving children “give 
you the opportunity to affect 
someone’s life In a positive 
way,” and he’s not anxious 
to give them" up. But he 
added he believes the clus
ter might expedite the 
cases, make them run more 
smoothly and give continu
ity to them — all better for 
the children involved.

“If they are able to get it, 
ru  be pleased with that,” 
Moore said, “and if not, I 
could keep going the way I
am now.

COUNCIL
Continued from Page 1

Jane Spence
Funeral service for Jane 

Spence, 80, of Big Spring, is 
pending with Myers A 
Smith Funeral Home. Mrs. 
Spence died Monday, July 
23,2001, at a local hospital.

Jerry Lane Ennis
Jerry*LAne Ennis, 60, diedJerry 1 

Monday, July 23,2001.

TWC.
Continued from Page 1

from 4.5 in May while 
Dawson reported a rate of 
4.7 in June compared to 4.4 
in May. According to the 
information, Gaines had 318 
people unemployed while 
Dawson had 306 unem
ployed.

Unemployment jumped in 
Ector County from 4.7 in

)i iP
on Dec. 7, 1913, near 
Wichita Falls to James Levi 
and Lou Ellen Weaver 
Brown. The oldest o f three 
boys, he grew up on a 
ranch where he enjoyed rid- 
ing horses, mules and 
calves. He lived for a time 
in Martin County where he 
and his brothers enjoyed 
playing ball. Weaver’s fami
ly came to Big Spring 
where his dad worked for L 
and L Lumber Company so 
Weaver learned carpentry. 
He farmed in Howard 
County for 35 years until 
retiring.

From January 1942 to 
November 1945 he served in 
the United States Army in 
World War II as Technician 
Fifth Grade with the 79th 
Quartermaster Depot in the 
European, 'A frican and 
Middle Eastern Theaters. A 
month later on Dec. 4,1945, 
he m arried Margaret 
McDonald in Big Spring 
and they raised two ch il
dren.

He enjoyed ranch life and 
an occasional hike in the 
snow whan he could find 
some. Reading was also a 
favorite pastime, but the 
best of all was going hunt
ing with his hounds.

He was a member of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.
 ̂ Survivors Include his 

' wife Margaret Brown of Big 
. Spring; his daughter and 

son-in-law. Dr. Marylou and 
Dr. M ike Rings o f 
Columbus, Ohio and three 
granddilldren, Katie Rings, 
Lindsey Rings and Danny

w ay to B ^ ' iir J tm gr g Bror"
r e p v lp d ,; ;^  uoaiPBlfiiRi).  
The Odessa-Midland MSA 
increased fix>m 4.0 percent 
in May to 5.1 in June. The 
area reported 6,134 unem
ployed people.

Crane County also had a 
slight increase of 4.6 percent 
in June from 4.1 in May. 
About 1,687 were reported 
unemployed.

Andrews County
increased from 3.4 in May to 
4.2 in June. The county has 
206 unemployed.

Hsaa '8 eepeaS" -the
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suggested by Capital and 
Alon could mean a differ
ence o f $400,000 In tax rev
enues for locsd taxing enti
ties.

Unofficially, the differ
ence between Capital's orig
inal appraisal and the new, 
official appraisal could 
mean $175,000 less taxes for 
the entities. '

Toomire was not available 
for comment this morning.

several candidates who 
would consider appoint
ment as judge for the court.

Midland County would 
serve as “host county” for 
the court, providing its 
office space. The cluster 
court judge would use court
room space as available in 
each county, and would 
travel with a court coordi
nator who might do double
duty as a court reporter.

In Howard County, the 
court might use the current 
third-floor courtroom.

DEATH
Continued from Page 1
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bpdy sent to Lubbock for an 
autopsy,

Oreeu received results ai 
the autopsy this morning.

Silt Kin

sign on North Goliad yield
ing to Northeast 11th Street.

• Hear the frnal reading of 
a resolution for an automat
ed weather system at the air 
park.

• Consider a request for a 
street closure in the 500 
block o f North Aylesford 
and the 500 block of 
Northwest Sixth Street for 
the Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church festival.

• Consider authorization 
of the (fity attorney to sue to 
enforce health and safety 
ordinances in the city.

• Consider payment of late 
homestead exemption 
refunds. i

• Vote fer hew officers for 
Texas Coalition of Cities 
For Utility Issues.

• Hear minutes from Park 
and Recreation Board meet
ing, McMahon/Wrinkle 
Airpark Development Board 
meeting and the 'Moore 
Development for Big Spring 
Inc. ^ a r d  of Directors 
meeting.

The Howard County 
Sheriff’s Office reported the 
following activity:

•JEFF DEAN d e a r - 
m a n . 39. o f 2420 W. Third 
Street in Odessa was |aken 
to the Howard Coiinty Jail 
after being mrrested by the 
Department of Public Safety 
Sunday for driving while 
intoxicated and possession 
of marijuana less than two 
ounces.

• WALTER RAY ZOLYN.
38, o f307 Amburgey in 
Odessa was taken to the 
Howard County Jail afrmr 
being arrested by the. ■ 
Department of Public Safety 
Sunday on a charge o f  pos
session o f marijuana less 
than two ounces.

• SHELLY MARIE 
CROLL ZOLYN, 35. of 307 
Amburgey in Odessa was. 
tideen to the Howard 
County Jail after being 
arrest^ by the Department 
of Public Safety Sunday on 
a charge of powession of 
marijuana less than two 
ounces.

P oi in

sumption o f alctdioL
•CYMTRIAIMELDA 

OLIVAS; 90, of 1103 Lamar 
was arreitod early Tuesday 
mtHTiing for a Collin ‘ 
Cotmty warrant.

• A8SAULT/FAMILY • 
VIOLENCE was reported 
in the 2600 block o f 
Chanute and the 900 block 
of East Sixth Street.

• A juvenile was arretted 
for an A93AULT CAUS-' 
ING BODILY INJURY 
which hiqn>ened Sunday- 
afte#noon>in tiie 900 block 
of South Aylesford.
The Howard Couiity «  
Sheriffs Office reported the 
following activity:

•RECKLESS INJURY 
TO A CHILD was repented 
in the 1000 block of North 
Main.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was repented in 
the 3300 ble>ck of West 
Highway 80, the 1300 ble>ck 
of Utah, the 600 block of 
McEwen and the 800 block 
of Sixth Street.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
was reported in the 3800 
block of Calvin.

• MAJOR ACCIDENTS 
were reported on Interstate 
20 near mile marker 172 
and in the 1600 ble>ck of 
OdHAiry

• MINOR ACCIDENTS
were reported in the 1400 
block of We>e>d and the 1000 
block of North Main.

Fi k i / E M S

upo^min^, Mov^ii^jjP|e|

dead.
HCSO responded to the 

scene, and later turned the 
case over to the police 
department, said HCSO 
Chief Deputy Gary 
Pritchett.

Justice of the Peace 
Bennie Green pronounced 
Ennis dead and ordered his

The Big Spring Pcdice 
.Department reported Jhd 
following activity from 8 
a.m. Monday until 8 a.m. 
today:

• A HOME INVASION
robbery was reported in the 
2600 block of Langley. 
According to police, three 
suspects wearing stockings 
on their heads broke into 
the home in the base hous- • 
ifng etfea Sanday- nigfrti t

The su^iects re|Mrtedly-> < 
stole a hand^n, a Bowflex 
exercise machine and a fax 
machine from the home. No 
one was ii\jured in the inci
dent, a police representa
tive said.

The case is still under i 
investigation.

• A home was BUR
GLARIZED in the 400 
block of South Owens some
time between 8:30 p.m. 
Monday and shortly after 
midnight Tuesday. Three 
model cars worth about $35 
each and four silver dollars 
were stolen.

• FIDEL MUNOZ MAR
TINEZ, 44, of 2110 Runnels 
was arrested Monday 
evening for local warrants.

• BRANDON GILBERT 
FALKNER, 18. of 415 
Edwards was arrested 
Monday night on charges of 
minor in consumption of 
alcohol and evading arrest.

• LARRY WAYNE 
THOMPSON, 18, o f 2805 
Macausain was arrested 
Monday night on charges of 
minor in consumption of 
alcohol and evading arrest.

• JOSHUA HOWELL. 18. 
of 2505 E. 24th St. was 
arrested Monday night on a 
charge of minor in con-

The following is a sumnuuT 
of the Big Spring Fire 
Department and EMS:

1:22 a.tn. — 500 block of 
W. 17th; medical call, one 
patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

1:59 a.m. — 8400 block of 
N. Service Road, medical 
call, one patient transported 

n •') leworii! 
I '9:55 a.m: >—9000 blodoufrr 
V ir^ia.'ntedical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

12:32 p.m. — Mile marker 
172 E. 1-20, traffic accident, 
service refused.

6:58 p.m. — 2900 block of 
Clanton, medical call.-one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

9:56 p.m. — 500 block of 
Westover, medical call, oiie 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

10:05 p.m. — 600 block of 
Caylor, trauma call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

1:02 p.m. — 600 block of 
Bethel, tnah fire, extin
guished.

RrcoKDS
.7!Monday’s high 104 

Monday’s low 79 ‘
Record high 104 in 1968 
Record low 631919 
Avorage high 95 
Average low 69 
Precip. Monday 0.00 
Month to date 0.09 ' :
Year to date 5.15 
SunriseWednesday 6:56 a.m. 
Sunset Wednesday 8:48 p.m.
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Legal status ^ b m m e n d e a  forisom e illegal M exican im m igrants
WASHINGTON (1(0 *) -r A study 

group headed by.Sedrkary of State 
Colin Powell > and Attorney 
General John Ashcroft is calling 
for a new program that would 
grant gueet-worker status to some 
o f the millions o f Mexicans who 
are in the United States illegally.

The proposal, sent to the White , 
House Friday, would be,.“ part of 
our continued effort to work with 
the Mexican government toward 
our shared goal o f a more mrderly, 
more humane, legal and safe 
migration,”  spokesman Scott 
McClellan said Monday evening.

The working group, co-chaired 
by Powell and Ashcroft, “recom
mends creation o f a new, tempo

rary guest-wwker program, that 
would allow for some of the lirork- 
ers to achieve permanent resident 
status over a period o f time.”  
McClellan said.

The plan eventually could lead 
to permanent legal status to some 
o f the 3 million Mexicans now in 
the United States unlawfully.

The New York Times, which 
first reported the recommendation 
Monday on its Web site, quoted 
id e n t i f ie d  administration offl- 
cuds and outside experts as saying 
perhaps 1 million to 2 million of 
the 3< million Mexican illegals 
could benefit from the program.

McClellan would not confirm 
those or any other ftgures in a

with Thetelephone ^terview 
Associated P i^ s. He said many

mter 
P l^ s

dietails remain to be worked out 
and numerous decisions made 
during discussions that are con
tinuing between White House staff 
and the working group.

,ln the past. President Bush has 
stopped short of endorsing blanket 
amnesty for Mexicans in this 
country Illegally.

White House press secretary Ari 
Fleischer said a week ago that 
Bush was committed to working 
with the Mexican government to 
ease what has been a dismtlerly 
process along the 2,000-mile bor
der.

Mexican President Vicente Fox

welcomed the development at the 
time, laying he was committed to 
“ as many rights as possible for as 
jnany Mexican immigrants as pos
sible as soon as possible.”

Congressional conservatives 
have opposed anything beyond 
allowing Mexicans to stay as tem
porary laborers.

Republican Sen. Phil Gramm of 
Bush’s home state of Texas said 
last week that any proposal to 
grant amnesty would be a bad 
example for 7 million Mexican 
immigrants who have legally 
applied to enter the country and 
are waiting for their paperwork to 
be approved.

Already before Congress is legis

lation to expand and streamline a 
temporary farm-worker program 
that would let undocumented 
laborers of any nationality earn 
permanent residency under cer
tain conditions, the Times said.

It is estimated that SO percent to 
80 percent of the 1.6 million farm 
workers in the United States are 
illegal immigrants, mostly from 
Mexico, the newspaper said.

Any decision on granting legal 
status of Mexicans in the United 
States illegally would have politi
cal ramifications for Bush. He has 
actively courted the Hispanic vote, 
which could be an important vot
ing bloc for the 2004 presidential 
election.

Police getting little help from Levy’s neighbors
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Washington police are frus
trated by the silence of some 
of Chandra Levy’s neigh
bors, who investigators 
believe could provide clues 
to the missing woman’s 
whereabouts.

A half-dozen visits to 
Levy’s apartment building 
still leave police with “ far 
too many people, more than 
a handful,”  who have yet to 
be interviewed about her 
disai^>earance. Executive 
Assistant Police Chief 
Terrance Gainer said.

Pcdice do not expect to 
find someone responsible 
for her disappearance. 
Gainer said. But the people 
who live closest to a miss
ing person frequently can 
supply important informa
tion about her actions and 
possible visitors in the days 
before the disappearance, he 
said.

“ It’s part of the irritating

thing about this. We’ve been 
to the building a half-dozen 
times, we’ve knocked on 
doors three or four times 
and now we’ve slipped 
notices under the door,” 
Gainer said in an interview. 
“ But this is America and 
absent acting like jack-boot
ed thugs, we can’t force 
them to talk to us.’ ’

Levy, 24, of Modesto, 
Calif., has not been seen 
since April 30, when she 
canceled her membership at 
a Washington gym.

Rep. Gary Condit, mean
while, has talked to police 
three times, most recently 
on July 6. And on Monday, 
the spokeswoman for the 
California Democrat indi
cated Condit would be will
ing to meet with investiga
tors again.

“ If the police or FBI have 
anything new they want to 
discuss, we’re happy to 
cooperate,”  said the spokes

woman, Marina Ein.
In a July 6 interview with 

police, Condit, 53 and mar
ried, admitted to an affair 
with Levy, a police source 
has said.

Police have said they do 
not consider Condit a sus
pect in Levy’s disappear
ance, which they are treat
ing as a missing person 
case, not a crime.

Ein ,declined comment on 
a possible time or place for 
a fourth meeting, which 
police x>fTicials have said 
could happen this week.

Investigators want to 
enlist Condit’s help in devel
oping a profile of Levy, a 
former intern at the U.S. 
Bureau of Prisons, as a pos
sible crime victim. Gainer 
said.

An FBI behavioral psy
chologist probably would sit 
in on the interview and 
attempt to elicit from Condit 
some information about

where Levy may have gone 
or who may have targeted 
her, assuming she was 
harmed. Gainer said.

Gainer said Condit may 
also be asked about a watch 
box he apparently discarded 
in a trash can in an 
Alexandria, Va., park, 
hours before police began 
searching his apartment 
late in the evening of July 
1 0 .

“ We want to follow up to 
find out what there is to it,” 
Gainer said.

But police do not believe 
the watch box has any rela
tion to Levy’s disappear
ance, officials said.

When police searched 
Levy’s apartment, they 
found her packed bags and 
most of her possessions. 
Levy’s keys were missing. 
Her parents expected her 
back in California by May' 
11.

Lights cause emei^ency centers to be flooded with calls
POTTSVILLE, Pa. (A P )-  

James Mennig’s story of 
what be saw in the sky was
so incredible his own moth- 
sr didn^ believe him. •

To him, the bright lights 
looked like a plane engulfed 
in flames. But authorities 
said it was likely a meteor 
shower or a different type of 
natural phenomenon known 
as a flrtball or “bolide.”

“ It was about the size of 
that Jeep Cherokee,” the 22- 
year-old Pottsville resident 
said Monday evening.

Similar sightings were 
reported throughout the 
Northeast, with people from 
Virginia to New York say
ing they , saw lights in the 
sky and heard loud noises.

“ This is a natural event, 
which is called a bolide or a 
fireball. It is similar to the 
shooting stars you see spo
radically at night in its 
appeanmce, but as far as 
the physic^ nature of this 
object is concerned it’s quite 
different from the periodic 
meteor showers we get,” 
U.S. Naval Observatory 
spokesman Geoff Chester 
said.

“This is a random piece of

rock that happened to have 
the misfortune of being in 
the same part of space occu
pied by the Earth at the 
same Ume,” he said. “ In 
this particular case, the 
Earth won.”

In Buffalo, N.Y., National 
Weather Seivice observers 
received, neptmts of a bright 
meteor in western <and 
southern New York state.

“ We got our fu^t call at 
about 6:25,”  meteorologist 
Dave Sage said. “ Then the 
calls just started coming 
in.”

In Wellsboro, a town in 
the northern Pennsylvania 
mountains, Patrick Kane 
was on a porch with friends 
about 6:30 p.m. when they 
saw a bright yellow streak 
move rapidly across the 
sky. It was trailed by a long 
plume of white smoke.

Less than a minute after 
the fireball was gone, a loud 
boom shook the windows, 
Kane said.

“ It almost sounded like 
when you’re at the fire
works and they send out the 
one to just kind of make 
noise,” he said.

At McGuire Air Force

Base in Wrightstown, N.J., 
Airman Sharon Carpenter 
was on break around 6 p.m. 
in the air traffic control 
tower when she looked up 
and saw an orange streak 
north of the base. In less 
than a second, the west

bound streak was gone, seen 
by no other air traffic or 
radar controllers in the 
tower.

“ I spent the rest of the 
night trying to prove to 
them that I wasn’t going 
crazy,” Carpenter said.

Couple who locked girl 
in closet indicted Monday

DALLAS (AP) -  A Dallas 
County grand jury has 
indicted the mother and 
former stepfather of an 8- 
year-old girl locked in clos
et and severely malnour
ished.

Barbara Atkinson, 30, 
and Kenneth Atkinson, 33, 
were indicted Monday on 
felony charges of injury to 
a child. 'Ihey were Eirrested 
last month ^ e r  police res
cued the girl, who weighed 
only 25 pounds and had 
been locked in a feces- and 
urine-covered closet in a 
Hutchins mobile home.

The girl was released 
from the hospital last week 
to Bill and Sabrina 
Kavanaugh, a Van Zandt 
Ck>unty foster couple that 
hope to adopt her. Last 
month, Barbara Atkinson 
said that she would relin
quish her parental rights.

Authorities say the girl 
was sexually abused and 
locked in a filthy closet or 
other confined space for up 
to four years.

Barbara Atkinson is

being held in Dallas 
County jail in lieu of 
$100,000 bond and Kenneth 
Atkinson is being held 
without bond because of a 
warrant from Ellis County. 
They each face five to 99 
years in prison if convict
ed.

The girl’s five siblings 
remain in state custody.

According to a Hutchins 
police report the Atkinsons 
told police that abuse of the 
girl began more than four 
years aigo and was trig
gered by the girl’s eating 
disorder.

Steve Tokoly, felony trial 
bureau chief for the Dallas 
County district attorney, 
said that prosecutors have 
not decided which of the 
couple will be tried flrst. 
An investigation is contin
uing into allegations of sex
ual abuse, he said.

The Atkinsons told 
authorities that abuse of 
the girl began shortly after 
Barbara Atkinson lost a 
child during birth in 
January 1997.
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Hot enough for you? Seems like every
where we go, the topic is the heat. 
That's understandable. Weather is a 
frequent topic out in West Texas, of 
course. Nothing fhels coti^rvation liko the 

hqat, of which we have had plenty, or the rain, 
of which we have had precious litUe.

It’s a fact that tempers tend to rise with the 
temperature. The problem becomes worse when 
a string of hot days isn’t occasionaUy broken by 
a cool front or rain.'According to our unofficial 
records. Big Spring has experienced 18 consec
utive days with temperatures of 100-degrees or 
more.

Should we point out that it’s not even August 
yet?

What we should point out is that in these days 
of excess heat it is important to try and take bet
ter care of ouitleiyes and 'othdriiclf yoorncaBj 
dress in loose-fitting, light-colored clothing. 
Wear ft cap or a hat if yftu have to 1)0̂  out iifthe
sun for more thap a£ew miputes at a time, and

ius.drink pleAty o f liqu
Check on your neighbors, especially if they 

are elderly. Make sure they are as comfortable 
as they can be.

Don’t leave anything that can suffer heat dam
age in a vehicle — including CDs, cassettes, 
floppy diskettes, children and pets.

Finally, do the best you can to keep your cool. 
Try to be a little more understanding, a little 
more patient.

Eventually, this. heat wave will break and 
we’ll get some relief. It might even rain.

Then we can complain about how stifling the 
humidity is.

O r i i i  R  V i i v v s

Urging Medicare recipi
ents to use di^-discount. 
cards to save money on . 
prescriptloiss could buy 
President < ^ rg e  W. Bush  ̂
some time on tlM p<ditical- 
ly volatile lisue o f  high- 
cost medication. It may 
even save seniors a little 
money, it won’t do  ̂
is eliminate the need for a 
real - and really costly - 
Medicare prescription- ' 
drug benefit.

When it comes to craft- 
ing a plan for that, and  ̂
overhauling Medicare to 
ensure the program’s long
term solvency. Bush 
should use any breathing 
room afforded by his sto^ 
gap card plan to prepare 
the country for the reality 
that in the long run 
Medicare will either cost 
more or deliver less - or '*• 
some of both.

-Discount cards marketed 
by private companies and 
endorsed and promoted by 
the government promise < 
savings o f 10 to 40 percent 
on prescriptions for the 14

million Medicare recipi- 
«ents without d r ^  covot- 
age. The program, 
announced last week, has • 
the added benefit of being, 
fa ii^  easy to implement.
It would not require con
gressional apiM-oval and 
woMd c o ^  the federal gov
ernment almost nothing.

The discount cards are 
already available, m o s t ' 
w'ith annual fees of $25 or 
less. The companies that 

‘ offer them negotiate prices 
*■ with retail pharmacies, 
f' Washington would sim- 

ply set federal standards 
for discount cards, identi- 

, fy the compuiies that 
moft them fund encourage 
sfl^ors to take Advantage 
of the dlscoonts....

But officials estimate 
that the lO-year cost of a 
direct Medicare drug bene
fit would be $300 billion. If 
there is any way to escape 
that bottom line, 
Washington hasn’t found 
i«.

N b w s d a y , 
 ̂ L o n g  I sla m d , N.T.

J l o v v  l O  C o x  I \ c  i U s

f
, 'The Herald is always.ihterested in our readers’ bp!h>
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e rd  vairs in which you nwy contact iii; .

at Joknino^ y i i l miW lngherahl<g#r^ ^  
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ligratlon policy ia 
one of those subjects, . 
like taxes, that really 
is complicated, and it's 

irice tQ simplify it.

’ Didst shameleys and rmul- 
^ e  systems imatlnabiB.

no matter which side

To use Upton Sinclair's ' 
î >IHx>ach |n ”n e  Jungle,” 
Wh^ h a p p en ^  alj tbbse 

" “ leA , sewsevered fingen, severed »
you're on.  ̂
President 
Bush's new ‘ 
plan to offer ‘ 
amnesty to 3 'f 
million ille- ‘ 
gal Mexican - 
workers has 
both an 
upside and a 
downside. It 
would proba
bly work bet
ter if it were 
part <rf an *■ 
overall
immigration ; 
reform pro- '< 
gram.

hands and severed arms if,
t s . ^ e

M olly
I vin s

The upside is that it 
would help the illegal work
ers already here who have 
no rights and are conse
quently exploited to a 
degree that would make 
your jaw drop. AU 
Americans should read the 
current issue of Mother 
Jones, which has a stun
ning article on conditions 
in the meat-packing indus
try: “The Most Dangerous 
Job in America.’’ “ In some 
American slaughterhouses, 
more than three-quarters 
the workers are not native 
English speakers,” reports , 
Eric Schlosser.

Although injures in the 
industry are notoriously 
undmreported, according to 
the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics more than one- 
quarter of America's meat- 
packers suffm ^ a job-relat
ed injury or illness in 1999. 
The workers are injured : 
and then disqarded by thek 
companies in one of the ,

9S Schlosser reports, 
chain never s^ps,” no mat
ter who gets hurt dr how 
badly? 1%is article is truly 
“must-read” for anyone in a 
policy-making position.
■ The exploitation of ille-, 

gials after they are.here ere-, 
ates curious political bed
fellows. The ligtivist, |^t 
Buchanan wing of the  ̂
Republican Party comes up 
against the business winig 
of the party. Put your, 
money on ftie business end. 
Entire industries — espe
cially agriculture, restau
rants and those that need 
service workwv — now 
depend on illegal workers. 
At one time, we were sup
posed to havq^lved this 
problem by lotting heavy
penalties on m ployers for 

sgals, but as youhiring illeg 
can imagine, that was 
quickly gone. Amnesty for 
3 million Mexican workers 
also helps Karl Rpve in his 
dedicated pursuit of the 
Hispanic vote, dovetailing 
nicely with business inter
ests. f' «

Meanwhile, the labor 
unions, whidh once 
exposed immigration on ’ 
the theory that it cost 
Americans jobs, have been 
having some success orga
nizing illegal workers. 
Unions that concentrate on 
workers at the bottom end 
of the payscede, like Service 
Employees International 
Union (SIEU), have been 
especially efi^tive. It is 
critical thafmese workers "  
be legalized and unionized 
if they are not to become a .

permanent serf class. There 
are already alarming 
reports on the ISsilunLof 
working-class Hiqwnics to 
find much sopial nx^Jlity 
in this county. * '

The dpwijislde to the pro- 
poaed amnesty is that it 
isn’t fair end will in all 
likelihopd cause a rush of 
iUhgals.at the border. There 
are ap^xiim aM y 3 million 
î sgre illegal Hispimic work
ers in this country v^o 
aren't Mexicans, most of 
them from Central 
American countries. Nor is 
the proigram fkir to the 
lilies of people in other 
countries who wait ]Mtient- 
ly for pennisf ioq to1 
grate legally. In adiT 
past amnesty programs 
have caused radical 
increases in illegal Immi
gration on the U.S.-Mexican 
border. Expanding visa pro
grams seems a sensible 
compromise.

Americans are moetly 
ambivalent about Mexican 
immigration. Sometimes it 
is portrayed as dread men
ace, a sea of brown feet 
moving north, imposing 
nothing but a staggering 
burden on us (medical care, 
education, welfare ^  poor 
us, think of the taxes).
Other times we r e c o ^ z e  
the more complicated truth 
that much o f our economy, 
not to mention our com
forts and luxuries, rests on 
the brown backs of exploit
ed illegal workers, who do, 
in fiset, pay taxes. *

As many experts have 
pointed out, the only real 
solution is the economic 
development (tf Megico. As 
long as we are a rich 
nation bordering on a poor 
nne, we’xe going to have 
this problem. OMparate 
Africans are now literally

swimming into Spain. - 
MeanwhHa, many of our 

institutions are drowning,. 
as Well. The federal court - 
system is swamped. ;
Between 1994 and tOOO, bbr- j 
der drug proseeutioos dou
bled and immigration eases f 
increased dBV<ta-fMd. ’Hie.' ,
five federal court districts 
on the'borders o f ^
California, Ariztma and j 
Texas hiuidle 27 percent of ' 
all federal court crim inal' 
fillnip ill the United States, j 
That's Just 6 percent o f the 
Judicial districts with more 
than a quarter o f the work'., 

Meanwhile, those who 
benefit most from the cur- ; 
rent mess'are American , , '  
eiiplCpreYs. At leaik one 
part, of the answer is  to put 
agriciiltural workws under
the aegis of the N atioi^  |
Labor Relations Act, which 
would at least allow them 
to get the minimum wage. i 

’The old labor argument > 
was that immigrants take
Jobs away from Americans. 
Now, “Taking Jobs i
Americans don’t want” has 
become a commonplace of ’ 
immigration discussion. ' 
The reason Americans 
don't want them is because 
they pay so little. ^
Acc(»rdiiig to Schlossor's 
article, “Thirty years ago, 
meatpacking was one of the 
highest-paid industrial jobs 
in the United States, with 
one of the lowest turnover 
rates.”

In the 1960s, employers 
broke the unions, brought' 
in Mexican workers and ’ 
wages fell by as much as 50 
percent. Today meatpack
ing is one o f the nation's 
lowest paid industrial Jobs, 
with one of the hi^iest 
turnover rates. i ,

Nativlsts, meet the 
unions.
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Society dangerous without religion,^ morality

Totalitarianism is 
American liberal
ism carried to its < 
logical conclusion. 
America's current liberals 

— and please don't confuse 
them with ■
earlier gen-
Wrations who 
wore that 
label — ' «
think that

C harley
R b b s i

you can run 
a society 
without reli
gion or 
morality. In 
other words, 
decisions 
will be made 
on the basis 
of reasour r
and on the basis of cost- 
benefit ratios, without 
regard for any moral con
sideration. And those deci 
sions will be enforced by 
the power of government. 
People cannot be trusted to 
make their own decisions, 
the modern liberal 
inevitably concludes.

Wellrgo ahead with being 
a liberid, and you'll find 
yourself perfe^y aligned 
with the communists. Does

■ i

anyone out thenr think that

it is not more economical 
to execute the hopelessly 
disabled than to care for 
them? Of course it's more 
economical to klU fiiem.

Abortion and euthanasia 
place economics, ponve- 
nience and productivity 
ahead of human life. You 
know, of course, that the 
Holocaust had its begin
ning in the euUuuuisia of 
Uie hopelessly insane and 
retarded.

I warn you, however, that 
it is not a fai|step from .. 
mat point to deciding that 
certain people are simply 
surplus, ecopomipally 
unproductive, and therefore 
a drain on society's 
resources. Ldfs tidee some
one who's bean, op welfare 
for three decades. He or she 
will never be self-support
ing, so why not execute 
him or her atid free the 
productive members of 
society from the burden of 
supporting that person? 
Why continiu to arrest and 
imprison a Chronic crimi* 
nal? Kill him or her tmd be 
done with it. A bullet only 
costs 15 cents.

A society without religion 
and morality is a danger
ous society.

Who will become its ulti
mate victims depends 
entirely on who wleldS the 
power and what their 
eccentricities and preju
dices haimen to be. It might 
be ironic, but it is pot sur
prising t ^ t  the lanmlls 
learned from the Holocaust 
that it is better to be like 
the Germans than to be 
like the Jews. They are 
nqw'the murdering bully 
boys to the Palestlnljans.

I think it is ridiculous for 
people who have already 
decided that it is moral to 
kill babies in the womb to 
show some squeamishness 
about destroying human 
embryos in a p ^  dish. 
That's like some guy saying 
he didn't mind shooting 6- 
year-olds,' but he wasn't 
sure about 2-year-old$. Hell, 
man, once you decide to 

' become a child-kiUer, their 
ages ho longer matter. Nor 
do the numbers. Damnation 
of your soul is completed 
with the first on e .'

American liberals are 
likely going to get every- 

‘ thing (hey think they want, 
and then (hey will diacover 
that what thesrVe created is 
a hellish, niiditmarish soci- 

lo fo t

kindness or love or mercy. 
AU of these are religious 
and moral concepts. They 
have nothing to do with 
reason or science or eco
nomics.

Thomas Jefferson wanted 
to Replace an aristocracy of 
birih wUh an aristocracy qf 
merit.

Today's liberals want an < 
aristocracy of mediocrity. | 
Having discarded religion, 
they r^dly cant think of  ̂
any reason why a sodomiti 
should not share a tent 
with a 12-year-old Boy !
Scout ‘

l^ience doesn't condemn ‘ 
soiiomy. Science is morally 
neutral, it views sodomy ap 
Ju4t another of the human:

VMCBMW lltllBlIBin t I I > II W irace's many aberrations, i 
like necrophilia (a sexual 
preference for dead bodies) 
or sadism or masochism. * 

Having decreed egaUtari- 
annih;' hdving discarded • 
religion and morality, mod
ern liberalism’s oB|y 
answer to.nature'i Obylous
inequality is to lower stan
dards on sverythiEaaiiid t 
declare everyfiilnf l i  per
missible.

Vety devoid o f compassion mr
Charley Rtemofin be contact
ed briaH^earthUnk.net
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IndkfB 9ottbf0 
tounmy •clmdiHed , '

The Indios Softball 
led

to B lf  ^Tring ttkd #Qlbc> 
held ;Friday through 
Sunday at Cotton 
^ l a  in Comanche Tndl 
Part:.

Trophies will be given 
to the top four.teams and 
windbreakers win be won 
by the first-place team.

second-place team 
wins T-shirts while 10 AU- 
Toumament Team mem- 
befs w in be honored.

llte  entry fee is $115 ahd 
more information is avaU- 
abte by calling 263-3096.

t - * •
YMCA 9wlm team | 
$eek$ Gompatiton

The Big Spring YMCA 
Swim Team is currently 
competing in long course 
meets.

Practice sessions are 
held Monday through 
Thursday mornings at the 
YMCA pool..

To be eligible to com
pete, youngsters must be 
able to complete a lap of 
the YMCA pool.

Interested swimmers 
are encouraged to contact 
the YMCA and compete in 
the. longt course'^asriuh 
ndngmeets. *

fhr more information, 
caU the YMCA at 267-8234.

>ICS atm ofhrtng 
Taxaa Qolf Paaa

The American Cancer 
Society is again offering 
the ^ z a s  Golf Pais 
entil|es holders to 
thaiMSp rounds of g  
289 bourses throng 
the state. ’

The passes are I3S each.
Both the Big Spring 

Country 'Club ' "  and 
CoBmnche^''*VMfl J 'K M f 
Coune are puftlcipating 
in Ihn progrsttn and order 
lo ftm  are available at the 
tiSp Meal g(df courses.

I w  more tnformatioft, 
G«n 1-800-ACS-2345 dr 
enact the society’s web 
site at www.acs-tx.orgi 4h-» * •

May ataya ivMh 
DaHaa Mavariefta

DALLAS (AP) 
Michael Finley re-sign^ 
with the Dallas 
Mavericks, getting a 
seven-year contradt Wbrth 
m «v  than $100 million.

Finley became a firee 
agent when he opted out 
of his contract sifter last 
season. ^

Finley has been with 
the Mavericks for 4> sea
sons.

He made the All-Star 
team for the second 
straight season this y c^  
and helped the Maveriqks 
to a 53-29 record, their 
best since 1988. Finley, 6- 
foot-7, led the NBA in 
minutes played (42 a 
game) and was the team’s, 
second-leading scorer, at 
21.5 points per game. He 
also averaged 5-2 
rebounds and 4.4 assists.
. The Mavericks are look
ing for Finley to make a 
big difference for the 
team next season.

Houaton aigna 
$100 mllUon pmet

NEW YORK, ( A P ) ' ' -  
Shooting guara AQan 
Houston re-signad m th 
the New York Knicks for 
IKX) million for six years.

Houston averaged 18.7 
points last season, his 
fifth with the Knicks. 
Eleven other NBA shoot
ing guards had a h l^ e r  
scoring average last sea
son. *
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B a i^  caJm about taking over Cowboys’ quarterback spot
WICHITA PALLS (AP) -  

The new starUn^ quarter
back for the Dallas, cowboys 
wears No. 3 and has dia
mond studs in both ears. 
HTs li^t U 
than He’s won'"and he’s 
never completed a pass in a 
playoff game. ' ' ,

Tony Banks is ho Troy 
Aikman. And the Dallas 
Cowboys aren’t expecting 
him to oe.

“ We asked Troy on a num
ber of occasions to Win the 
football game for us. We’re 
not asking our quarterbacks 
to do that now,’ ’ coach Dave 
Campd'uid. “ They’re going 
to manage games, do what

____ .___ilL__ _________________ ____

they 4o best and get the ball 
to the guys that have a 
chance to win games for
us.” V

Banks is the first player 
oth«r than Aikman to 'go  
into 'tra in in i camp as 
Dallas’ starting quarterback 
since Steve Pciletir in 1988.

But making fans forget 
Aikman isn’t evOh on 
Banks’ radar. At 28, going 
into his sixth season and 
third team, hte biggest con
cern is to finally establish 
himself as an NFL quarter
back.'

“ 1 think I’ve got one year 
left, maybe, with the poten
tial label,’’ Banks said, smil

ing. “ I’m almost past my 
limit.’’

Banks was a second-round 
pick by St. Louis in 1996 and 
became the starter right 
away. He lasted two, more 
years bus wasn’t consistent 
enough, so he was traded to 
Baltimore.

While the Rams were on 
their way to winning the 
Super Bowl, Banks got off to 
a good start with the 
Ravens, going 6-4 and 
throwing a career-best 17 
touchdown passes. He 
remained the starter going 
into laist season, but lost the 
job to Trent Differ in 
October.

Differ remained in charge 
all the way to a Super Bowl 
title. This off-season, the 
Cowboys were the only 
team offering Banks a 
chance to step in as a 
starter so he accepted an 
offer of $500,000 for one 
year, with no signing bonus 
— and the onus of replacing 
Aikman.

“ I know there’s a lot of 
tradition and legend there 
with Troy, but I’d rather 
come in after a guy like 
Troy and expectations are 
high than come in after a 
guy who didn’t do anything 
and have no expectations,’ ’ 
Banks said.

The Big Spring DIvlelon I All-Stars took socond place in the gold bracket of an Abilene 
softball tounuMnent, July 12-15. The 7- to S-yearoM giriB were coached by John Roomer 
and this assistant coach was Carrie Fox. Thek manager waa Cindy Jones. Their cha- 
pSHofie was Marla Oarcia and Terry Sage waa the scotpkeep«|. Front row, from left are: 
Emily Hicks, Crystal CanWo, Adriartna Qaiciq, Woele lll|cllNBT|aE, Elena Robles, Alysha 
Yanex and Brlttiiey Roemer. Back row: Amkhda Longoria, Bdkndi Herrera, Baylea Fox,

The 6-foot-4, 230-pound 
Banks is more mobile than 
Aikman and has the arm 
strength to zing the ball 
downfield and let speedy 
receivers Joey Galloway 
and Raghib Ismail run 
under it.

Banks isn’t as accurate on 
the short- and medium- 
range timing passes that 
were Aikman’s specialty. 
He’s also been fumble-prone 
and has thrown nearlg as 
many interceptions (Sg) as 
touchdowns (61).

“ The offenses I've besn in 
before have had a lot more 
freedom to audible,’ ’ he 
said. _ ^

I
Rangers, Orioles seek 
solution to sehedules

BALTIMORE (AP) -  The 
Baltimore Orioles and 
Texas Rangers will play an 
extra game this week, then 
play Monday to make up 
games postponed by a train 
derailment at (Camden 
Yards.

Two games were post
poned last week after a 
freight train carrying haz
ardous materials derailed in 
a tunnel several hundred 
yards from the stadium.

. The postponements
occurred during the 
Rangers’ final scheduled 
trip to Baltimore this sea
son.

The teams voted Monday 
to play a twi-night double- 
header in Arlington on 
Wednesday starting at 5:05 
p.m. CDT and a single game 
in Baltimore next Monday 
night at 7:05 p.m. CDT.

“ We are disappointed for 
Orioles’ fans that we were 
unable to reschedule both of 
the games here in

operating officer Joe Foss 
said. “ However, the com
plexity of the major league 
baseball schedule, with the 
travel and the availability 
of alternate dates that were 
acceptable to all parties sim
ply would not allow that 
happen.’’

Baltimore outfielder 
^ a d y  Anderson said the 
teams were given two 
options: play successive 
doubleheadnrs in Texas this 
week, or play one doqble- 
header in Texas and make 
up the other game next 
Monday night at Camden 
Yards.

“ It’s difficult whenever 
you have to play a double- 
header, particularly a split 
doubleheader,’ ’ Anderson 
said. “There’s also financial 
considerations at stake, and 
fans who want to see games 
in Baltimore.’ ’

The Orioles voted on the 
solution at a players-only 
meeting after tteir 9-4 loss

Balrtrmre,’ ’ ,Orioles chief toAnahelTO-K, n c ; .  T3! i

Ripteri ShowTs fioSest baseball ticket going
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Baseball’s 

Iron Man has become solid gold at 
the box office.

Since Ripken Jr. announced 
on June 19 that he would end his 21- 
year career after ̂ thia season, his 
march to retirement has created a 
nonstop parade fo ^ e  ticket window 
in Baltimore and ballparks through
out the pountry. r  ̂ ' •

The (^ioles sold 3 ,̂000 seats on

helpra attract a sellout cro' 
50,06£ron July 14 for hi| final game 
in Atlanta. :

The Ripken Show «arrived in 
Miami the next day, anfl the Florida ' 
Merlins drew 25,285 fans — som e' 

:8; (^  more than their average this j 
•seasop. The Oriole^i play the, 
;Kiajtigers at The Ballpai|i this week. , 
:: : Everyone, it seems, wants to see 
‘ Cal.

“ His presence definitely helped,’’the day of the announcemeif, and
mqip ihan 200,000 tickets, oypr the,̂  M v l ^  spokesman Devin Edmunds 
past month. The tekm Usually m Us said.
about 30,000 tickets a week.

“ It’s b ^ n  a huge spike for us,’ ’ 
said Matt Dryer, the Orioles direc
tor of sales. “ People are excited 
about this young: team, but Cal is 
the major factor in our increased 
numbers.’’

Ripken’s popularity long ago 
extended beyond Baltimore, and for 
that reason the future Hall of Famer 
also has been a huge draw.
Four days after hitting a dramatic 

hom^ run in his final All-Star game, 
the 40-year-old third baseman

Ripken has received standing ova
tions at every stadium he’s 
appeared in since the announce
ment. “ You don’t often get that 
sort o f treatment at other ball
parks,*’ Ripken said. “To have the 
crowd ask for curtain calls on the 
road, that’s a strange feeling. A 
good one, but it’s strange at the 
same time. So far, it’s been just one 
big edebration.’’

Ripken hasn’t been this popular at 
the box office since 1995, when the 
Orioles’ durable third baseman

of I reached Iron Man status by break- 
ne I ing Lou Gehrig’s remarkable record 

of playing in 2,131 straight games. 
Ripken went on to play in 2,632 con
secutive games before voluntarily 
ending the streak in 1998.

Now, as he enters the final stage 
of his remarkable career, Ripken is 
again a major drawing card.

’The Orioles spent millions of dol
lars this season promoting “The 
Kids’’ on a revamp^ roster, yet the 
team’s oldest player remains its 
most marketable attraction.

The Orioles sold out the final 
home series of the season. Sept. 21- 
23 against the New York Yankees, 
on the day of Ripken’s retirement 
announcement.

“As the window of opportunity 
closes, people are looking to take 
ffieir third and fourth choices,’’ said 
Bill Stetka, the Orioles director of 
public relations. “ We normally sell 
a lot of weekend dates over the sum
mer, but every game is picking up.’ ’ 

It’s become a nationwide phenom
enon. Within 24 hours of Ripken’s

retirement announcement, Yankee 
Stadium sold out for Sept. 30, the 
Orioles’ last scheduled game of the 
season.

For at least one day, the most cov
eted ticket in the Big Apple won’t be 
for Broadway’s “The Pr^ucers.”

The Orioles are working out plans 
to celebrate Ripken’s career during 
his final 21 home games, a number 
that coincides with the years he’s 
been in the majors, all with 
Baltimore. Stetka said the tribute 
will intensify during the last cig}it 
games (Ripken wears No. 8), and 
will reach a climax for the ftnal 
home series.

Barring an injury.^ Rlrten'most 
certainly will ̂  play in all three 
games against the Yankees. But 
there will be times before then 
when Ripken will spend the entire 
game on the bench.

“The days I’m not playing, I just 
try to do the best I can to be more 
visible before the game. I’ll sign 
autographs or throw near the 
dugout before the game,’’ he said.

C lem ens rockets past Seaver on  career strikeout list
The ASSOCIATED PRESS__________

Whatever Tom Seaver taught 
Roger.Clemens, it’s working. And it 
has baen for a long, long time.

Clemens rocketed past Seaver into 
fourth place on the career strikeout 
list. Winning his 10th straight deci
sion os the New York Yankees beat 
the l^ o n to  Blue Jays 7-2 Monday 
night.

As teammates with the 1986 
Bbeton Red Sox, Clemens often sat 
beside Seaver in the dugout, trying 
to absorb everything the aging ace 
knew about pitching.

Maybe the most hnportant lesson 
he learned was staying power.

"Longevity,” , me 38-year-old 
Clemens said. “That’s what you 
have to have when you’re chasing 
downEoys so rich hi history.”

Clembns, in the 18th yealr o f  a SM 
rled p#reer, won the fhnrt Of his fiiw 
Cy Young Awards in 1986.
SMver, a first-t^ot Hall of Famer, 
won three Cy Youngs and 811 games 
duriiig a 20-year cArser that enda^ 
after that ’86 campaign. * v  ^

Power pffchsrs with''^ similiw 
Styles, both rlrtt-handers relied oh 
explosive leg 'drive u d  textbook 
mechanics to stay stroiig for so 
long.

“ Tom Seaver is just a trimendous 
name, a tremendous pitcher and a 
tremendous person,"  Clemens aaid.

“ I was able to take, some things Tom 
told me on the tench. He was a 
teammate, and in the short time he 
was, I was able to learn a lot ft-om 
him.’*

In other American League games, 
it was Anaheim 9, Baltimore 4; 
Seattle 3, Minnesota 2; Cleveland 2, 
Chicago 0; and Oakland 7, Kansas 
City Z

In National League games, it was 
Montreal 3, Philadelphia 0; 
Cinciiinati 5, Atlanta 4; Chicago 
Cubs 6, Houston 2; Colorado 8, San 
Francisco 2; and San Diego 4, 
Arizona 2.

The New York Mets were rained 
out at Florida. The teams will make 
up the game in September. Clemens' 
(14-1) tied Arizona’s Curt Schilling 
for most wins in the majors. His 
274th- victory put him ahead of 

< IQankees Hall of Famer IMd Ruffing' 
for 2Tfti plaoa. ■ r

Clemens is unbeaten in 11 starts, 
the longest streak by a Yankees 
pitcher since Jiimny Key won 11'  

\ straight in 1994. He improved to 9-0''- 
this year at Yankee Stadium, draw
ing standing ovgtions when he' 
passed Seaver and again when he 
left after 6 2-3 innings.

“ I hate to'think where we’d te- 
wlthout hlm,” manager Joe Torre 
said. V \ ’

Clejnens caught Luis Lopez look
ing fU a flsstball leading off the fifth.

inning for his sixth strikeout and 
No. 3,641 lifetime, one more than 
Seaver. The Rocket struck out eight 
to finish the night with 3,643.

“ I’ve only seen him on 'IV,” Lopez 
said. “ It’s OK, though. There are 
4,000-some odd other guys with me.”

'The ball was saved as a souvenir, 
and Clemens stepped off the rubber 
to wave his glove and tip his cap to 
the fans.

Next up on the strikeout list is 
Bert Blyleven, third with 3,701. 
Nolan Ryan holds the career record 
with 5,714 and Steve Colton is sec
ond with 4,136.

“ I thought it was remarkable 
when Nolan Ryan and Steve Carlton 
pitched into their 40s,” Torre said. 
“ Roger hasn’t had to back off.”

Tino Martinez hit his 250th career 
home run, and Paul O’Neill, Jorge 
Posada and Shane Spencer alM con
nected for New York, home funs.

For the sa<»nd straight day 
against Toron$d the Yaiksss tied a 
season high foir ntaers.

Steve Parris (4-6) took the 7-2 loss 
against the Yankees.'

# f
Indians 2, * < /  *
White Sox 0

Rookie C.C. Sabathia took a 
shutout into the seventh inning and 
Juan GonzalsB hit his 26th hm er, 
lifting Clevelaiod into flfst idace in 
the AL Central.

/  r

Sabathia (10-3) allowed two hits as 
the host Indians won fcM' the sixth 
time in seven games and moved two 
percentage points ahead of 
Minnesota, taking the division lead 
for the first time since June 26. The 
Indians trailed by five games as 
recently as July 16 and are trying to 
play catch-up in the standings.

Msudners S,
Twins 2

Jamie Moyer (10-5) allowed both 
runs and seven hits in 6 2-3 innings, 
striking out seven as Seattle com
pleted a four-game sweep at the 
Metrodome.

Minnesota has lost nine of 12 
since the All-Star break., Brad 
Radke (10-7) dropped his third con
secutive start, giving up all. three 
runs — one was unearned ^  and 
nine hits in eight Innings.

Kazuhlro Sasaki got four straight 
onts for his major laague-Mading 
32rdsive.

0

Angels 9, ‘ 13
Orioles 4

Troy Glaus had three RBIs and 
Anaheim scored all its runs with 
two outs in winning Ibr the seventh 
time in eUfot games. Baltimore has 
lost seven of eight and 14 of 17.

Ismael Valdes (7-5) allowed two 
runs and eight hits in 5 2-3 ipnings 
at Camden Yards.

http://www.acs-tx.org
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Fax or Web Orders:
include the following Information 

Full name, billing address, & phone number 
Date<s) you want the Ad to appear 
Name and daytime phone number of contact 
for any questions or clarifications

TwnptoC

for • nuTMry 
10-15 hr per 
norvsmohsf 267-1
Byrd Houm Oat 
Tm  Room n«M 
wrvica halp. An 

1701 fpwaon, 1701 Sou
dround Uaintai 
Hand. Exparfanci 
yard work & f 
bad>.EaDalanfwi 
banaflta. Pi 
iaqulrKlCal263-

ATTamcM—
<• tME BIO SPmNO i 

HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS /

Help W anted ■  Help Wanted

Haia art wma hŝ iM 
Mpa and Hoimalon flat j 

>you«vhan 
. After

wB htep you «vhi 
placing you ad. 
younonaabaar 
piMahadttalialdiw 
wa auoaaal you chadk 
tte aonr rnateliaa and

Naaid dbpandabte s5T 
starlar. Salary 
$7.50-$8.S(Vhr DOE. 
Muat p ^  drug acraan. 
Apply In paraon D & W 
nanp, 203 Youig

vvuPMs riMoeciior 
apM ahifi Monday- 

Saturday. Must ba 18.

p S iS iS S o S r
H( i (■ W a ' . ti d

Qr«

Part-Hma marchandtear 
to aarvica ratail 
accounts $7.75/hr. 
Soma exparianca

VanoMhayabaan
mada tea «B gladly 
oonact tha ad and nm It 
again lor you at no at no 
addMonaicharas. If your 
ad Is advartenay not 
printed you aduanoe 
paymant teW cheerfully 
belalUndedandttie 
newapaper's lability 
tefl ba for ordy lha 
amountaoMly 
raoalved loMXtelicadon 
of dta advartaament 
Wa rassfva tha light to 
add OT rafact any M for 
pUbAcalon that does not 
maat ou standards of 
acx?sptefK?0

1-80fr«2M12i 
PartÂ ulMbna ‘

WAhfTED - Laaaing 
Manager tttet wW Iva on 
property. Must hava 
computar axp.' Call 
2 6 3 ^ 1 .

OPPORTUNUY
W# are looking to Mrs 
several workers for
ravviQ WWIWOIK.
*■ Pay atarta at 
|S5D«S6parhou 
* All poaltion are 
tuM-tlma with overtime

for

Drtvora Needed 
, Earn Hourly Wage 
PLUS Mileage PLUS

Tip*
Supplamarit you 

income it you have a 
.second job 

Domino'ePIxza 
2202 Gregg

ifoUktAMVltW
LODGE

Is now hiring Weekend 
RN's . , 

•Excellent benefita 
•Great starting

Shtfibonu
r rand 
bonuaaa 

•InsuranoaS

Room 
aiKanosmant 
•Everyone walooma to

ss; be able to paaa 
drug screen. Apm at 
FiberPlex. 615 Bethel 
Road. Interviews held 
Thursdays at 9;00am 
and1:0qpira

WTCOgtiTtlK gB
ISCOIMNOTO 

BIQSPRBIQ 
In Touch Tsteoom. witi 
storaa tooated In Aualn. 
MUtamLOdeasaS 
Ablana.laloaldnator1 
fuMma bBngute S 1 
pait^^bBngual.in 

, Touch Tateoomaala

■ ^ * g 5 S ? A .

a • ■ ’n

P S lM w ^ lo r^ g a l 
•aî slaty wAh advaiMd

Ht l VVa ‘ !f H' I W.
« a 7 T i

word procaaaing 
-Smoker.Non-Smoker. Sand 

leauma with rafarancas 
to P O Box 1431/633. 
BK̂ Spring. Tx 79721.

oalDamyal
915622-1033

QiiaWadfchlplian

ikbUgTftfln:--------
LABORS NEEDED! 
Apply at 615 Bethel 
R ^

• PeW Hutlctey s
‘ ..Vmi  
at:

has invnsdate oppringa 
for day & avaning ahdte. 
Muat DS abte to wod(
waakanda. Apply In 
paraon: 1101 Q r ^  St'

Local pipe coating 
company is seeking a 
axparisneed sales 
reprasentetive for West 
Taxas/Naw Mexico 
area. Soma travel- 
required. Salary DOE. 
Sand raauma to P. O. 
Box 2119, Big Spring, 
Tx 79721

WITH us* 
Taneo Star Stops ate 
now taking appicalona 
for foN-tlme & part-time 

 ̂ poeMons.. 
rinperionattw 

j locations: 
Stw!

2501 S.
Sttvi 

800E i-20 
Start Stop «12 

. 4008.Qragg 
Star Stop m  

480ew7Hwy80 
WaaraaOnigPrea 

Woikforoa 
No phona cals ptoaaa

for MHMR now hiring 
ful-5m# and part-tima 
Direct Cara Staff In 
Howaid County. High 
School diploma/Qro 
raquiied, Salary $7.71 
par hou for fuN-lima. 
Excallant benefits for 
ful-timt. AppUcationa 
may ba oblainad at 409 
Rutnala or '
J06UNEI 
EOE

Amartcae Air F̂ roa
Jobe avalabta in over 
ISO apeciaitlee. plus. 
U|} to $12,000 
EnMmsnl Bonus 
Up to $10,000 Sludsnt
LoenRspaymant 
•Pikx Suvioa Opaninga

Work From Homs

Hgh school gnada aga 
11̂ 27 or prtor service 
members trom any 
branch, cal 
1-aOO-ia-U SAF vtaM 

. erww.elrfcMceiCiuin.

NEEDEOlWdnttobea 
buck driver? WP can 
pul you to work eante  
$700 to $900 weekly 
plus benefita. No 
ewertance needed. 
COL Training mielabli 
with no money down. 
Por a trucking oaraar 
call COL Bourca 
TODAY. Toll Pra# 
806-2606309

Upto$2&6754irPT/FT
16006006016
HowMd Cdaaa Food 

Sarvloa la now rating for
M pOSFKXiS SUbbiiQ Vi
August Apply In paraon 
lil& .-ra. 10-2. No 

pbOBB Csis pISBSB 
novwd CoNbqb 

1001 BMiMlLam

Home Medical 
Equipmant Company to 
toowrtg for n bright, 
anarg^eW fli taak 
tn d ta f^ f**.o flca . 
Sant rwMma to; c/o BKi

H p 3 S K S m fi5 n i
rww taking apppbaiona 

.for sate dark. Exoal^

i Win person to 
M-F.86pm

toShiili

paining.
kmsasi

trea trlrr 
interior-e: 
Cal 267

MOWE8TPINA 
Lxians $100-$430. 
kL P 9-^ .ei2C  
263-13».Phonai 
welcome. Sa f 
Eapand.

nfeEOCASH
NOWORWf

E-2CMIIMoodo

Seeking

Spring Herald, PC Box 
1W1/2C0[>0, Big Spring, 
TX7972r.

_ mollvaled 
people for nighitima 
work. Muet have valid 
drtvar's loanaa $ travel 
required. WB train. Cal 
2^6449 aKL203

ALadfoeCart
1999CadiacSedwi 
DevBe loaded. 40,000 
miles sMI has 2 \

LONG JOHN SILVER  ̂
Day arxl Evening Shifts 
Available. Must be 
energetic. Apply in 
parson, 2403 S. Gregg. 
No phone cals ptaaae..

J
Big Spring Herald

.w

t

mies sMl has 2 m . 
lactory warranty. Pearl 

$19,960. $19,960 
Taxas Auto Salaa 

1106E4lh.SL 
Big Spring, TX.

Fountain view
LODGE

is rww hiring CNA’s 
•Sign on bonus 

•10 days vacation

c L t u» pet you In toadi witfc 'tlie b—t »*o»— n d  —vlc«» in towiT y

1968 Marcury 
Montarey. Fully

f980CrotswlndlN32tt. 
Claaa A motor homa. 
74K, axoelant oomMon. 
Cost $90K, sail for 
$20K 
264-7731

•Great starling

•Quarterly and 
Shift bonuaaa 
•InauranoaS

nMWTiQni iTiiB
*7PMHoiday»

flni

1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Spjrvlce Directory: $26.78 * 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.
C a ll263-7^1 to place your ad today!!.

ANTIQUE
SERVICES

CONCRETE FENCES

ExceHant ‘99 Monte 
Carlo. 30K miles. StHI

MbukTAiN View 
LODGE

. isixMvhirIng 
LVNs/RN's

uider warranty. Call
r6i^.267-1300 after I

•Exceltent benefits 
I vaMlionlOdayai

Over 100 
F-150’8/F-250’8 
Diaaal*(|$k$Uae 

Huge D lsco^tsi
l!i)i; I.H' ' '■ . ul l̂i

V. ;l|l

•Great starting

• £ 1 ^  arrd 
Shift bonuaee 
•ktauBnoe A 
Retirement Plena 

•7 Paid Holidays
I.

^  at20()9 Vhginia

HOUSE OF 
ANTIEKS

Guaranteed Clock 
Repair.. 

Furniture 
Refinishing 

Trunk Restoration
9 1 5 -5 7 3 -4 4 2 2  
4008 College 

Snyder, Tx ,

JOB CASTANEDA

Caacrcte Weak 
nateerWeeM

IBifcfc,

40 Ye
fRESBTlMAIES

CALL 
20-2736

■ mi

HOUSE
LEVELLING

LAWN CARE ROOFING SEPTIC I7EPAIR 
INSTAl LATION

Cedar, Redweed

‘ Day: 247-3349 
NlgMs: 247-1173

DavMLeeftl 

Slab nerfti

8 ft L
Lami Service 

Mowhy.edge. 
weedaal, hedge & tee 
Mmming& removal, 

hauing.
Free Ealmatee

267-9427 
6646631 aak for 

Shana

KENN
CONSTRUCTION 
A$ type* of reefing.
Lec^ewoed A 

epereted slace 1984. 
Scrrlng:

Sand Spmgi, Gtedca 
aty Ai

FREE ESTIMATKS 
247-2294

s im e
SYSTEMS

ROSE
PLUMBING

IMN. 191b 
804-872-3902 

aa*aa,Ta 79331 
iM fm

APPLIANCE
RF.PAIR

fr' PEDIATRIC
- -  '••rtN-tVN■

8E.
White, 4 Captain's 
chairs, 38K miles. 
$16.000915378-7961
'85 Ford Econoliae Van 
with Hydraulic 

• whaelchair Im. Can be 
seen at 361$ Calvin or 
cai 2676165

'80 Sea Arrow Sk! Boat 
2111 tri-hull 390 V-8 
Mercruiser I/O, $4300. 
One man Bass Tracker 
A IroHing motor, $250

Our agency is 
lookirig for an 
experienced Nurse 
to provide quality 
Pediatric care in the 
Lamesa/Big Spring 
area.

To Apply 
contact: Sandy 

Simpaon, RN 
at Covanant 
Homa Haalth 

Care

ii:J A-2-? 
„ h SERXV

WMhers A dryers 
ranges 

refrigeraion 
microwaves 

healer service 
i CNi 

393-9217 
for appointment 
23 'Yean Exp.

CHICO A SON

TT SfECIALON 
'mi CXINCRBIEr.- 
• STOCOO,
 ̂ ILOCKWOtE

TREE ESTIMATES

243-4417
2476700

FIREWOOD

AUTOMOTIVE

Hecreaiioijal

Vehicles

Big Spring 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -6 8 1 6

'85 34 ft Road Ranger 
5th wheel RV. Excellent 
coTKitlon. $5,000 1»tm. 
2836284

✓  MYSTERY
SHOPPERS NEEDED! 
Up to $14/hour. No 
experierxte neceeeary. 
Call toll free
1-888-478-1342 Ext. 
T5656

Drivers
Now Hiring Drivers 
& Owner Operators 

Start Your New Career 
Texas Wotkforoe 

Commission 
2406 N Bto Spring St 

Mk9and,TX 
July 24 at 10AM

Ctetrol AVahrolInc 
OH • $13.92 Cam 
Aatteiia atarUag 

9  $29.99
Brake Pada.starthig

• $9J6
(919) 263-4200

Make Money

Herald
Classified Ad 

Call 263-7331 
Todayl

SUMAIER „

^ ^ f A u i n  _

MESQUrTE

FBtEWOOD

2446i42

HOUSE PLANS

CONSTRUCTION/
MAINTENANCE

Regional. Long Haul,

✓  Proven $1.000,000 
True Wealth System. 
1688688-7906

AAAQREETINQ 
CARO ROUTE

80 HI traffic Loc's. Earn 
$1500 vMy. Free Info 

800^-0434

E)̂ )erienoedAO/0 
ODDOftunMssI 

(X)LTnSningAvalteble 
Rx toeiqjetletxted 

Drivers.
Swift Offers: Qraat Pay 

ABenelts,
Aaeigned Equipment 

lerrlMiles,

Help W anted

- .  brivere 
ARE YOU READY 
FOR A CAREER 

CHANQEII 
364 Stodenl Drivers 

Needed* 
Make38K-42K 

In Just 14-16 days! 
No Up Front Moiiey

(SiALLTSDAY
1677-63TRAIN

Consistentl 
Job StabiWy, Tuition 

ReifTtouiBeimerTt 
SWIFT

TRANSPORTATION 
8006846785 

(eoe-rrvl: min .23 yrs
oM)

Do you have 
a aenrice to offer? 

Place your ad in the 
Herald Classified 

Profeealonal 
Service 

Directory 
Call 263-7331 

Today!

LIBERTY 
CONSTRUCTION 

A MAINTENANCE 
Painting

Decking, Pendng 
New Carpentry 

AppHance A Window 
ImtaA.

(919) 244 4963 
279-1S24

FREE ESTIMATES 
Turn key

DICK’ S  ̂
FIREWOOD

Retedcntlal A 
Rattaeranto
Thnufhaul
W e a ff^ .Texas.

* We DeHver.
9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1

Fax:
9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HENRY
DESKN

CUSTOM HOUSE > 
> PLANS

Ta Find Out More 
AbentUsCal

919-243-3489 
Big Spring, TX

KAD
LAWN$ERVK3I

If-:

Mowing Edging

Drew McKimmey 
919-243-2230 

Cel: 919-270-7499

FULLMOON 
ROOFING,lNC. 

Big Spring A
SurroundiM  areas 
Beaded A nswed

FRK ESTIMATES 
No Mooey down 
COMPBTinVB 

PRICES
9 1 5 -2 6 7 -5 4 7 8

\\ I ( 111 I\ I■
'i "II M 'll- .

\'1\ It .
Mu 111' ! . .

I’l " ! '  : :■ .1
I \ I - ' 1 )|i ■ • t. I

2(S;{-7 5 M
! '1 'll •

PEST CONTROL SIDING

i.il ii 111 ' i II
SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS

Do you have 
a saiWpa to offer? 

Piece your ad In the 
Herald Claaallled 

Profeealonal Service 
Olreo«ory 

CeN 263-7331 
Todayl

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICED
Doon/Oange Doon 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock

repaired/re placed 
Kkchea A  Bath

Rcaovaboat 
BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK
• 267-5$l1 

400 E 3rd

INTERNET
SERVICE

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Since 1954

243-4514
2404 Birdwefl Lane 
Max F. Moore

WWW ji wa 1 pc.com 
mmteiwalDcxom

BOOKKEEPING

Experienced help 
needed to oare for the 
elderly. Reliable 
traneportation and 
tetephone a muet Day & 
nimt shifts available. 
Call M & J Sitters, 
1-800657-4883.

Covenant Malone and Hofftn Clinic has the fol
lowing immediate openings;
C.N.A. for a busy famiiy practice office. 
Primary duties will be to auist nursing staff 
with patient flow. This will include taking vital 
sigoa, preparing lab and Xray request, aJiiat in 
pattent transfers, and assist with prooedurss as 
required. Minimum of one year direct patient 
CSR preferred.
fforsk Sofervltor This position is for a R.N. 
wMi two years ofsupenrtecry experience. Ideal 
caifttldate wlU bave experience with Joint 
Ckmunliskm Regulations.
Qffte Mirsr Ideal candidate will be a LVN with 
prerfous cBntoal office,gxperience. We will con
sider a new graduate. BtUngual is IMpfU, but 
not required.
Ortlmedk Office MurmlSargery Autet Ideal 
rotkif^ Will be a R.N., L.V.N., or Scrub Tech 
with previoas Orthopadk operating room ope-

BRniWT C m u r'W  lilM dudldate will faRvc 
yuM m  OJl. mvoriencM indndlng recoviry. 
SMiry te coguMMurafo to expwtence rM a foil 
bateRIt packaae is available. Only qnallfled 
Ic d im t  rneamHf f* A* Ponom*! oncaof 
(kteWBRl iWoM Red Hagmi CUnte um Wf nth 
flMRBIf Spring, Itaaa TFRO. or fkx rssoM to

L3&

HONEY t a x  
SERVICE, INC. 
1616 Main St. 
9 1 5 -2 4 3 -7 3 7 3  
Bookkeeping. PsyroU, 
A  Tsx PrepwatkM for

indivKiiieb.
PartnenhipeA troell 

CkMpotalions. 
www.taxbeacoB.. 
'com/honeyux

EARTHCO
Dirt Ĉ oaimctkM A

Septic Syetem

TX U oi 01866 
TIM

BLACKSHEAR
9 1 S -2 4 3 -8 4 S 4
102 Woolen Rd. 

Bit Soifne

GIBBS
REMODELING

Free Rsthwatee 
Call

2 4 3 -S 2 S S .

Local Unlimited 
Intemrt Service No 
Long Distance No 
sgo Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business A 

Personal Use.

268-BBOU
- (fax) 2686801 
We make it EASY 
for YOU to get on 
the INTERNET 
BIO SPRING S 
PATH TO THE  
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

Do you hava a houaa 
- for aate? A ear? tat 
tha Harald (XaaaMad 

aaefon ha$> you. 
^CaNua Todayl 

269-7331

RENTALS

VENTURA
COMPANY

247-2499

1.2,3

CABINETS

ALL AMERICA 
CABINETS A . 

DESIGN

Let Ut Help Yoe With 
Your New Kitchen

Free I

CALL 
243-4441 er 

243-4434

COWBOY 
CONSTRUCTION 
Barkksi - Daacr

Tree Ta 
Trackhec

Oflke 2446442 
Owy 274-S373- 
Ba 214-9344

R8
HOME REPAIR

Remodel, Carpeiucr, 
PiiMmg,Pkimbing, 
Minor Electried

FRBBESTIMATRS

Deadboks lasidled

919614-3434
2436492

RAY TECH 
INlERNET 
Year Local

Internet 
Service Provider 
, VWtneat: 

www.44reytecknet 
(EAlaDraytccliRdd

nytccti.i 
744 MatoiMatoSL

9 a s i ^
919-2836742(tax)

FOUR 
SBASO nS

fcwilatlom And 
Bldfam feic.

Locally Owned 
51a Springs 

OUest ruM-Thne 
Siding aebisuletkm 

Compeny
We SiwfloBir In

•Qokxn Vinyl and 
Steel Sidng 

•Owefhang&Tiim 
Stdrig

•AOicandWal 
Inetalation 

•Storm windows 
and doors 
•(XMombuR 
tienno

•Wallnsulalion- 
alwalsdona 
from the 
ouWdewMino 
stnickial damege 
100% no Ian

flnancing avalabta.

AQUABCAPt 
' lAReiMir

sprinkler tytieim 
Landtcnpieg A
Tree Praning 

Liceaeed A tosared 
Kyle Cook 
Uc.#T700 

919-556-3566 
268-9755 

Jaime Saenz 
Lioi7599 

9IS-42S6992

FONDBROSA 
NURSERY 

SpdakarSjatena 
iHlan AReaalr

FREE
ESTIMATES

PWRylmated

2 6 3 -4 4 4 1
UC#7734

, SlOOtoSli 
NoCraAOfcai 
Chacldng Ac( 

Raquirad 
2634315

NEED EXTRAS 
- FOR 
VACATION? 

WE CAN HELI
NoCrodn-No

ProUam
Loana$10(F$4(

or coma by 
SECURITY FINAI 

204S.Qolad*B 
Spring

WANTED: PIGE< 
for training poir 
dogs. Up to 10(} wa 
915-682-1306.

A u
WET

TREE TRIMMING

LUPB’S TRBS 
TRIMMING

Meceltom2ai

Per Tree'

Call Lape 
267-S317 ar i 

2 6 8 -9 8 4 1

TheBl

SL̂ Df
B ig i

AH or I 
Eubar

FENCES HOUSE
CLEANING

LAWN CARE

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOFING

Bet Tar A GraveL

347-1119

SEPTIC REPAIR' 
INSTALLATION

W. ' ;tr ‘ , "
 ̂I>11 M-iiii \ H\

.\'K • I ' I ni l ’ 'i II
Hu 111"  In 1 Mil 

I’l t i"ii il 
S"1 \ |i 1 I 111 I !' >1 V ' 

* ill
2 f i : r 7 : } ; n

!■ ; ni' I<■ 
ini' >1 111 n i> >i;

BftM FENCE 
C O .

Altypcaar

foacce ft rcpalri.

DAT: 443.1413

CHRISTIAN
woaiKN

LOOKHiOfOR 
BOlHES-ro 

, -  C L B ^
C A li

BATBPACnON
GUARANTEED

R ft R
LAWN

SERVICE
Wee4eabB8.

.ueeift

AOi

T64-$2|4
4 . j.

HftS CONST. 
ROOFlNGft 

VINYL SIDING 
Metelftt

Vk
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C l a s s if ie d
H o r o s c o p e

hM an brvMdMB HMd 
lor • nuraory worfcar, 
10-15 hr par waak, 
norvamokar 267-5287.
Byrd Houaa QaUary i  
Taa Boom naad food 
aarvica halp. Apply in 
paiaon, 1701 Souny.
Around Maintananca 
Hand. E]q>aflanoa wHh 
yard work & floww 
bada. Ewalani wagaa & 
banafita. Pickup 

1324 ■ra(|ulrad.Cril 263-12

Q WWW w
2%  E. nibinaoA 

FM. t z  Oaddy. w a i^  
banch, pickup.
parta,dot)aa, knivaa, 
ale.

’ 120day88ama 
aacaahl 

Nwnabrwid
f TVa, VCR a., 't ' 
, kitnikira. appiancaa, 

etc.
18

baautiTuJ homa, 
apadoua Mno. 2100 $.(. 
fcx only 101.500. For »ta 
baat oail in town can 
268-1187 or 631-9931 
kx a viewing.
& dd'r'.' g lV InQ" 
firpl. 615 Holb

, traa trinwning, 
a' krtorior-extarior 

. Can 267-5460

MIOWE8T RNANCE 
Loana $100-8430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Qragg. 
26^1353. Phone app’a. 
wwicome. Sa Habia 
Eaoanoi.

NEED CASH 
NOWOP04 

E-ZOiah, $100to$ia»000 
.. No CrodS Cheek 

ChackhM Acet 
Required 
263-4315

NEED EXTRA $$$
'  '  FOR 
VACATION?

WE CAN HELPI
NoCndIt-No

Problwn
Loana $1008467

■
or come by

SECURITY RNANCE 
204S.Qokad*Big 

Spring
Do g s , Pe t s , 

E t c ,
WANTED; PIGEONS 
tor training pointing 
dogs. Up to Too warded. 
915882-1306.

✓  Anne of Q re ^  
Gables and The 
Continuing Story 
Factory Sealed VHs 
Movies $14.99 * S&H. 
Call Toll Free 
1-866-7448245 
(P IG TA IL) Prince 
Edward, CaraKla
MFEDI________

81k florels, archea, 
abtae, etc. Delivered 

and set-up.
Creative Celebratkxis 

2878191.
B uildings For 

S ale

10x20 portable metal 
biilding. Cal 264-2600
fcxrdeitiSto.

B uildings For 
Rent

For Lease: Building A 
Warehouse on 5 acres 
fenced land,; good 
location (Snyder Hwy). 
Approximately 8500 sq. 
ft. with nice offices. 
$900.00 month plus 
deposit. Cali Weatex 
Auto Parts, Ine; 
263-5000

“It Pays To Read 
Big Spring Herald

Classifleds”

bk^, 2 
, wngia

areas, 
firpl. 615 Hdibert. If 
Intarastad call 

. 630-760-1034 after 5pm. 
or 2668604

VliN.ikRnnciain
Btentnn

3bdr.2Hhlbilahad 
bapamanL comp, 
ramodaiad. 7Sf!F^5.
§7̂ wninTBR7Tb3r
CH/A, fartcar 

t bldga, i
, iTWMDIi i 

263-6887 or 
270-1743 or270-3419
Edwards Hts. 3/2, new 
carpet, large- rooms. 
Call Doris, Home 
Realtors agent, 
263852Sor263-12M

For Sale By diwriw 
2bdr.2bthO»VA 
fireplace, fenced yard, 
nic^dacoratod. For 
more info, cal 263-1548 
or 4258211. Owner 
may finance.
For Sale By Owner: 3 
bdr. 2 btL 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, & 
more. 505 Highland 
Drive. Call Joe , O 
2633916
For sals by owner. 4 
bdr. 21/2 bth living 
room, den on 20 jenced 
acres, 3 car carport, 
located off of Garden 
City Hwy on CR2 . 
263-7361 ext. #7397 
after 5pm 398-5321 
RSD.
For ^ale By 6wner: 
Beautiful, 3 ^  with great

»  library panalfog.
aea, gourmet 

kitchen and lots of 
storage. Cal 267-5739 
for more datela

Sale Ends 
August 1st, 2001

Bob Brock Ford
L i n c o l n  M t ' c c i i r y  N i s s a n  

.1 0 0  W .  ; n  d  2 0 7 - 7  4 2  4

r

foll̂ WilRg 
iedittji . 
itact the' 

atlon

in

The B ig^rin g  H«i^d|
. routes open. If you tm  
8t4>ptemerttal Income 

Big SiH*ing Herat#
Departiii«

I  Route
AH or paits of Andersoh RdipBirtIwell Ln .' 
E u b a ^ , HHItop Rd, and Jdn^txiro Rd. '

? Route 385 '^ '
Ldf Baylor, Blrdwefftn, Colby, FM 

ljdr.,. Qr^a, Monmoutf\. Virginia, 
Phillips, and Robb Rd.

tes will be open as of August
'M ,2 0 0 1 :  -

17th, E. 20th, p. 21st, Benton, 
y^Mttel, Owens, Young  ̂and State St. 

Route 147
of E. 15th, jthrough E. 19th, 

Muleshoe. andVlr£|lnia.
Route 340

Ml or E. 19th, E. 2ard,:E. 24th, Qoliaid,
hnson, and Nolan.

Bve tipe foHowtng:
rdnee, a

ept lbxas Drivers

Herald -m

; HAPPY BIRTHDAY for  
Wadnegday, Jnly 25:

V i8ualize and verbalize 
more of what you want aild 
expect from" others.' You 
inight be^dehghted by the 
results, or at I m t  by anoth
er’s etfeata toward you this 
year. Your creativity 
rem ains unusually high; 
you find solutions with 
ease. Count qp your ab ili#  
to wow others. Your way 
with words attracts many. 
If you are single, you will 
tend to flirt dp a storm and 
not be ready to settle down 
yet. Still, take a hard look 
at someone very special. If 
you are attached, the two of 
you need a fun outlet 
together.-Take up a new 
sport or hobby and work on 
com m unication. LIBRA 
always responds to you.

The Stars Show the Kind 
o f  Day Y ou ’ll Have: 5- 
Dynami6; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult

ARIES (March 21-April 
19)

***** Others seek you out 
and lead you to do new 
things. Share more of what 
you would like. Let some
one know how very serious 
you are. Seek out other 
resoui^es, if possible. If one

person doeant aupptat you, 
someone else w ill. Ttmight: 
Accept an imitation out.

TAURUS A p r i l  20-May
20)

*** Someone inspires you 
to plunge into work. 
Together, you seek answers 
Involving finances and a 
partnership. You certainly 
gain a different perspective 
as a result o4 a discussion 
and research. Don’t commit 
any of your funds, if  possi
ble. Tonight: Get son|e exer
cise.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
***** Many m ight find 

you very serious, but actu
ally that might be Just your 
act. You don’t want every
one to know exactly what is 
going on with you. If single, 
a flirtation could develop 
into a lot more. Someone 
who has been d ifficu lt 
reverses his d irection . 
Tonight: Add your personal 
touch to a relationship.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)

*** Family and a domestic 
issue take high priority. 
Check out property with 
care, if you're considering 
an investm ent. Dig into 
work with enthusiasm. 
You'll feel unusually grati-

home, In ground pool, 
water wml, & much 
more. 263-1709 or 
(512)750-7125________
Pilce reducadi Stone 

home, 3 bed, 2 bath, 2 
car. 609 ••W. 17th. 
264840a

Prime LocedonI 
PaymarSileesfoan

$f«n
3bdr,2bat), ofloe,

Ig. tenood yard, covered 
palo

a lots more!
100% Finaroe Possible 

915-264-1700625
RENt TO 6Wn 

HOMES
4BR2blh.

$300 mo. 15yrs 
2 bdr $220 mo 10 yrs. 
Ibdr $200 mo 10 yrs. 

2648510
Furnished A p t s .

Nice brick 2 bdr. stove, 
ref., water 8 besio cable 
pted. NOHud. $36<Mnn. 

. 4^aaL495:0§42 _

IN  NQCBSOaHOOD I
COMPLEX 4 

t
Swimininz Pool | 

CwpofU, i  
Most Utilities i

P-id. 5
Senior Citizen i  

Discounts, ^
1 a  2 Bedioonu ^

* J
lor2Batbs |

HOW. 5th 
Eflciency Apt ' Baspted.$27 .̂ 

$10(Mlep.
Sony, no pets. 2634922

UNFURNISHI D
A p t s .

EfT.,1 bdr.62bdr. 
ftm  $235 to $300 

CMA.

UrjFURfJiSHrD
Houses

IIOSRctane 
2bdmr), 1 beti 

$286fino.$10(Mdep. 
263-1792 or 2648006

I management 
2 6 7 -^

Urn URfJISHF D

Houses

8O4E1201 
Large 2Bdrm, 1 bath 

water paid. 
$32S#no. ilSOfoep 

263-1792 or 2648006

111 ^ 16lh-3dh. ktm 
paint a carpet. Gas $ 
water paid. $465/mo. 
$200/dap. Rafarancas 
required. CM 267-6687
— iM llim —
3bdr.2Mh.campteteiy 
remodeled, keah paint • 

new carpet, CAVA 
$550i^.4-deposit Cal 

2Sr-22d6
2 bdrm, C/H/A, very 
clean. $350/mo. 
2635818 or 264-7726

UnAmkbed H  
KENTWOOD M  r

APARTMENTS ^
HMBMiZMiSkMt M

267-5444 ^
263-5000 M

Clean3BR1 bafo.WW 
accept HUD. Available 
Aug. 1. Cal 2638846

Oormal Apartnanls 
2/3 bdr. CAVA 
newly refurbished. 

2B^H0
For Rent Jl bdr., 
Ibath. Mercy Elam. 
Duplex-
Carport, $450^ .  , .
1 Bdrm ,, H U D ' 
approved. 800 V2 
Nonn. Everythfog new. 
Call beiore 1pm, 
264-9907
For rent large 2 bdr. 
w/den, nice kitchen, 
fenced back yard. Call 
267-7659.
Nice 2 BR house about 
ten miles out in the 
oounky. Cal 264-9522

Barcelona 
Apartments 

“Call For 
Move In SpedaU”

Herald Classified ads 
work. Call us to place 
your ad at 263-7331.

2BR, CH/A, fenced 
yard. 908 Nolan. 
$300^10 $10Qfoep. Cal 
661-8884 or2638B13
2BR w/garage. 
References. No pets. 
Parkhil area. AvanMe 
Aug. 1st CM 263-1064

fitd  by what you accom- 
Illlth. Take time for a walk 
or a brief workout at lunch. 
Tonight: Go for peace and 
quiet.

tJEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
***** Others, even a flaky 

firiend, go out o f their way 
fm* you! You get to see how 
much you are cared about. 
Let others know Just how 
serious you are about a pro
ject or an issue. Your cre
ativity finds a way to get 
ygu exactly what you want. 
Tonight: V isit with your 
pals.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
*** Be realistic about how 

much you can do. Go for 
financial gain and security. 
A family member agitate# 
to get more. You don’t need 
to get upset. Simply have a 
heart-to-heart conversation. 
Don't make anything hard
er than it needs to be. 
Tonight; Order in.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
***** Your smiling ways 

draw others in. Someone 
might be more enamored of 
you than you realize. 
Before you start flirting, 
consider how you feel about 
this person. You’re person
ality-plus right now, and 
others respond. Tonight; 
The world is your oyster.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)

*** Rather than taking 
action, sit back and see 
what others offer. Your 
nerves could be fried. As a 
result, you could be spend
ing way too much. Take a 
deep breath and stop acting 
out. Tonight; Do your own 
thing.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21)

***** You have what it 
takes to hit a home run in 
any area of your life. Just 
go off and do it. Someone 
might not be reading you 
loud and clear, and vice 
versa. Don't let confusion 
continue. Stop and have a 
much-needed discussion. 
Another might not be as

Too LATf
Frwa to goert'ltonw 
pupptML/.Vâ arnMP . sfwrpaid 1/2 aiwtrMan 
shspard. 6 wks.
267-feia/
99 Mercury Sabto L8 
13,600k teather Intoftor, 
totaly remodalad, axe. 
oofxMon. 267-7190
3BR, 2 Bath. Naxt to 
Forsan High School. 
$400/mo., $150/dap. 
2636806.
3219 11th PI. 3 BR, 2 
bath. $400/mo., 
$150foep. 2635808.
Claan 3 BR. 2 bath, 
OVAtencadyaid. 2510 
Carlton. $5S0/mo, 
$2S0Atep. 267-1543
3/2 Brick. Saparats 
office building, 
playhouse. Must sell 
$75,000. 267-3540 or 
2637361

You say you 
didn’t notice

until it was too late to do 
anything about it?
Probably, -if you aren*l checking the 

Public Notices columns of this newspaper 
regularly.

Public Notices are required by slate 
law to protect your rights and to help you 
function more effectively as a citizen. Access 
to information about what government agen
cies are doing is what makes the American the 
most powerful pitizen in the world.

The Public Notices give you access to 
information you need. . .  about new local laws 
that will affect you . . .  about plans for major 
land use changes. . .  about were roads will go 
. . .  whose land will be condemned . . .  how 
your tax dollars will be spent. about court 
actions that could be important to you, or just 
plain interesting.

Whether you know them a$ Public 
Noticq$oras*?thelegals**, it pays you to check 
the public Notice columns in this newspiqier 
each issue. What yo6 don't know might cost 

«. you! 7

■„ktHERAT.D

optimiatic as yon. but he 
follows your lead. Tonight: 
Do only what you want!

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19)

**•• Run with the ball. 
Your intuition  tells you 
exactly how to reach the 
goal line. Don’t leave details 
to chance, as you need to 
follow through with a key 
project. Capricorn identifies 
with work; this is particu
larly true now. Tonight: 
Make a must aj^iearanoe.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)

***** Your ability to aee 
what others can ’t d istin 
guishes you. Share a vision 
as clearly  as you can. 
Friends give constructive 
advice. A meeting proves to 
be unusually important as 
well. A child or a special 
friend might appear partic
ularly somber. Tonight: 
Listen to favorite music.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)

***** Listen to feedback 
ftt>m a partner or a special 
friend. What this person 
wants is to make your life 
more worthwhile and more 
to your liking. A boss helps 
point you in the right dirw- 
tion. Don't test your limits. 
Zero in on what you want. 
Tonight; Togetherness 
counts.

BORN TODAY
Actor Matt LeBlanc 

(1967), model Iman (1955), 
novelist Robyn Carr (1951)

For Am erica’s best 
extended horoscope, record
ed by Jacqueline Bigar, call 
(900) 740-7444, 99 cents per 
minute. Also featured la 
The Spoken Tarot. Cidlers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
vice o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http://w w w.jacquelinebi- 
gar.com.

© 2001 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Alcoholic father “mesa- 
ing up’' life of prcHteen

A nn
L a n d e r s

Dear Ahn Laiiders: I am 
12 y^lfrs old. My parents 
have been divorced for two 
years and have joint cus
tody. Since the divorce, my 
father has 
been drunk 
most o f  the 
time. His 
girlfriend is 
also an alco
holic. I am 
afraid to ride 
in a car with 
them.

My dad 
never acts 
drunk, but 
he can't be 
sober after
all the beer I see him guz
zle. His girlfriend has her 
own apartment, but she 
usually drinks until she 
passes out at Dad's place. 
They have a lot of compa
ny, and it seems like I 
never get enough rest. It's 
not unusual to find 
strangers sleeping on the 
sofa or on the floor.

My mother works all the 
overtime she can, but she 
still has very little money 
and cannot afford a lawyer. 
Do you think i f  I told a 
judge about the situation, I 
could live with my mother 
full time? I love my father, 
but his drinking is messing 
up my life. I am tired all 
the time and worry a lot. 
Please tell me what to do. -  
Scared in Washington, D.C.

Dear Scared: Do you know 
the law yer or judge who 
handled your m other's 
divorce? If so, show the per
son this colum n and say 
you wrote it. Also, mall a 
copy to your father, and 
plead with him to jo in  
A lcoholics Anonym ous. 
(You might also check out 
Alateen’s Web s ite ' at 
www.alateen.org.) Talk to 
other adult family members 
and ask for their help. You 
must be permitted to stay 
with your m other -  the 
sooner the better.

Good luck , dear. You 
sound extremely grown up 
for a 12>year-old — very 
solid and compassionate.

Su*re going to do well in 
i.Tmauraoflt.

• Dear Ann Landers: You 
recently printed a letter 
from 'Poraand. Ore.,” who 
said her brother sent a Jack
et to the dry cleaners, and 
when he picked it up, the 
hand-carved ivory buttons 
were missing. Your advice

to fem bye . tjtft. 
before sewdliit 4 
the dry cleaners was OK, 
but you should have said 
more.

Some years ago, a friend 
o f mine sent a beautiful, 
handmade afghan to be 
cleaned. It disappeared. The 
cleaners said they 'couldn’t 
explain it.” My friend sent 
the cleaners a bill for sever
al hundred dollars with a 
letter citing the value of the 
afghan and the legal respon
sibility o f the cleaners to 
replace it. Within a week, 
the afghan m ysteriously 
turned up.

I hope ’ Portland” has a 
photograph of her brother 
wearing that jacket. She 
should send a copy o f  the 
picture, along with a bill, to 
her dry cleaners by regis
tered mail. She should also 
let her friends know about 
this cleaning establishment, 
and tell them to take their 
business elsewhere. 
Minneapolis

Dear M inneapolis; I 
received so many letters 
complaining about, cleaning 
establishments that I feel 
com pelled to give this 
warning: Beware, cleaners 
who see yourselves in 
today’s column. Your cus
tomers are fisd up, and they 
aren’t going to take it any
more.

Dear Ann: My new hus
band’s son recently became 
engaged to a lovely young 
woman. 'W ilbur” and his 
m other shopped for the 
engagement ring, and it is a 
huge sparkler. I am not a 
ce r tif l^  gemologist, but I 
could tell at a glance that 
the 'diamond” la not real. 
The young bride-to-be dis
plays it with such pride 
that I’m sure she has no 
idea it’s a fake.

I have decided It is best to 
keep this inform ation to 
myself. My hnaband feels 
that I should tell the young 
woman the truth about her 
ring, but I’m not so sure he 
is rljght. What do you say. 
Ann? Sign me -  Mum in 
New York

Dear Mum: I agree with 
you. It's poeaible Bm  biide- 
to-be alitMMly knows. If not, 
when she goee to a Jewder 
fhr an appraisal (for insur
ance purposes), the Jeweler 
w ill give her the 'new s.” 
You should not be the mes
senger. I hope you will 
raoMln Mum In New York.

http://www.jacquelinebi-gar.com
http://www.jacquelinebi-gar.com
http://www.alateen.org
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“Did cavemen ovm or rent?”
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rW COW 'S GONE
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Th »A 8 8 0 C iyB D F Itm
l^oday l s ^ e f 4 a ) r ,  J a l /  

24. th« 20Sth d »  K  2P01. 
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the year.

Today’s .Hig|iUght in 
Histmy;

On July 24. 1969. the 
Apollo 11 asiropauts 
returned from man’s ftrst 
lunar landing and, splashed 
down safely in the pacific.

O n t h is & e  ,
In 1783. Latin American 

revolutionary • (Simon 
Bolivar w^s born in

the United States, died in 
Kinderhook. N.Y. / u , , 

In 1866. Tennessee 
became the nfst state read
mitted to the Union after, 
the Civil War.  ̂ j 

In 1923, the Treaty of. 
Lausanne, which settled the 
boundaries o f  modern 
Turkey, was poncluded in,

Switzerland. *
In 1929, Presideql Hoover 

proclaim ed the KeUogg- 
•B rttiid '' Pact, ,^which 
^Teiidiinced wdr as an'^ 
instm nM nt'of foreign poli
cy*

lrU ;l9f7, the state *of 
•ropped b a r g e s  

against five black  men 
accused <of raping two white 
women in the Scottsboro 
Case.

In 1960, during a visit ta 
the'iSovlet U nion, V ice 
Preaklsiit R iehs^ M. Nixon 
engaged la  a- ‘ ’K itchen 
Ds^ite’ - with Soviet leader* 
Nikita K hrushchev at a 
U.S^aahibltion. '

In ' 1974, the Supreme 
.0(Mivt4HUMliii6)ttiy rtHad 
thaS PresiSititKixchi had to 
turn ovhr gubhoehdhd 
White House tape record
ings to the Watergate spe
cial prosecator. ’ •

In 1976, an Apollo space
craft splashed down in the 
Pacific, completing a mis
sion  w hich included  the 
first-ever docking with a 
SoyuB capsule from  the 
Soviet Uniw. *

In 1998, a gunman burst 
into the U.S. Capitol, open
ing fire  and k illin g  two 
police officers before being 
shot ahd captured. Rusaell 
V^eston Jr., diagnosed as a 
pihranoid schizophrenic, 
was found incompetent to 
stand trial.

Today’s Birthdays; Movie 
director Peter Yates is 72. 
Actress Jacqueline Brookes 
is 71. Political cartoonist 
Pat Oliphant is 66. 
Cbmedian Ruth Buzz! is 6$. 
iiatpr Mark Goddard is 66. 
A ctor Dan Hedaya. is 6i. 

>r Chris Sarand<A is 58. 
:0 iL4 lobert Hays is S|.

ter Montana Gov. Marc 
icot is53. .t
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Nowsday Crossword AROUND TH E  HOUSE by S. Soloway 
Ed liti by Stantoy Newgiwi

ACROSS esilalanaulo
:1 QrasauAP f^C0 ican#<dsiwi 
6 PapertM)l6ll8  ̂ to earth 

10 Aid In Q iim t'. 06 Qay 
U'SOsNIetoerAl - ^  (W W tIpIra)
15 Jal _  66 ^
16 Garr of fooMt olhert. .  *
17 W iiKxA,^ A V ^  Anatomical. <

(bankrUfA) .pouches ^
IS l996 0lympiQA eO Putbackto 

s ta rO s y ^ T* ^ ' zero ..  
lOFalooor '

ThaSopnnos 
20 Maeing leader 
2 3 -_ ih a  

ramparts. .  .*
24 CBS logo
25 Raflaxi^

' pronourf
27 Out of <Ma: r  *

Abbr.
29 Ava.
31 Kida'caftl

k

1 „  
2Sooli9hlaka 
SOffahora 
4 Dadlgas.

untnia 
SContoat 

iubmlioion 
• Boahlaar 
TWAmingM 

aoundi -
game

32 Actress *fbartna
33 Ofdtoal auffbi
34 Sharp salira 4 ' 
33 Painlar .

Maurloa '
40 Qraak shipping 

magrtMa
4 t __Alan Arthur
42Cardboafd 
n packagavAbbr. 
43PUa ' 
4 4 J I^ :L A I. 
46AStoogs ^ 
46 Curvy iailar . 
47BaM aof' 
i. Midway i4otor 
60 Coiaa mokar 
62T1aholdar 
Sllntorm ari 
SiOurttoo -  "

1 t r r n v

M

17 i
•

6  Fraahaaa__
OFArrh' 

alrucluras
10 Consumed i
11 Cgmiortabla

'|RMSMl
12AQraatLake 
13 Stadium level
21 M ^ r ' s  

partner
22 Hud star 
26 Times around

the track 
27'^SlralQhr 

word form 
2 0 Qovamman( . 

wbrkar
30 GkxS of thunder 56 Grandson of
32 La__Tho of Adam

Vtolnam 57 Stare at
John 53 In appla-pia

order
00 From__Z

i

36 Poker dealer's 
words

36 Soma paintings
37 Bounosd*€hecf( 

lettara
39 Doctrines
45 Nearsighlad
46 Motor
48 Book of maps 
4 0 ”Thareyou 

arer
51 Part of a stair, 

step
52 Soy product
53 Cornparable 
55 D-Day boats:

Abbr.

33 8in9ar 
‘ e la l .  

3 4 q » y
i r I T W

1■

Sum: i r r f e ' i
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